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Q'uartet To 'Play 

owan Walimer, Clouay 
Partly cloudy and warmer through tonight . Hi,,, 
today upper 20s north to mid lOs south. 

The low. Strln, Quartot will ,r •• ent its second 
_cort of tho •••• on today at I ,.m. In Macbdd. 
Auditorium. No tickeh .r. requlr.d. Memb.rs of 
tho qUllrt.t or. AII.n Ohm.. and John Ferr.II, 
violinist.; William Pr.ucll, violist, and Joel 
Kro.nlclc, c.lllst. Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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'Brigadoon' . Opens T onighf of 8 
• By WOODY EARL 

StllH Writ.r 
The first performance of the 

University Theatre production of 
the famed Lerner and Loewe mu
sical comedy, "Brigadoon," will 
be presented at 8 tonight. 

The two·act play, a 1948 Broad
way hit, will run through Feb. 27. 
There will be no Sunday perform· , 
ances. 

"Brigadoon," revolves around 
the adventures of two American 
hunters who come upon the small 
Scottish town oC Brigadoon on the 
pne day in each 100 years that it 
emerges out of the highland mist. 

Both Americans become in
volved in the activity of the small 
village. One falls in love with a 
pretty highland lass. 
Ticke~s for the play are avail· 

able at the Union East Lobby 
Desk. Student tickets are free 
upon presentation of an identifica· 
tion card, Others are $1.50. 

If performances are sold out, 
a waiting list will be available 
at the theatre at 7 each night. 
Those on the waiting list will be 
seated, if regular ticket )1olders 
fail to appeol'. 

Lead roles in the approximately 
5O·member cast are double cast. 

On even dates, the male lead, 
Tommy Albright, is played by 
Matthew P . Hart, G, Davenport, 
and on odd dates by Eugene Wil
kins, A2, Memphis, Tenn. 

On even dates, the female lead, 
Fiona MacLaren, is played by 
Eileen R. Barnett , A1 , Chicago, 
and on odd dates by Judith A. 
Hughes, A3, Elkader , Iowa. 

The second male lead, Charlie 
Dalrymple, is. played by Howard 
F. Hensel, M , Auburn. Robert D. 
Boburka, A3, Berwyn, III ., ap· 
pears as J efr Douglas and Calhie 
D. Chandler, A2, Knoxville, as 
Meg Brockie. 

The three principal dancers in 
the production (I re: Michael Soko
loff, A3, North Brunswick, ~.J .. 
as Harry Beaton ; Kathryn KI. An
derson, AI, Carter Lake, as Jean 
MacLaren ; and Elizabeth J . Daw
kins, A4, Iowa City. as Maggie 
Andel'son. 

Dr. Larry Clark, (Issistant ,pro
£essor oI dramatic 81'ts, is di'rcct. 
or. The musical director is Herald 
Slark, professor of musiC. Lbrry 
R. Cullison, G, New Le~x , Ill., 
is conductor, and Marcia Thayer, 
instl'uctor of women's physical 
education, is choreographer. 

A musical such as "Brigadoon" 
presents unusual problems due to 
the pbysical limitations ol the 
theatre, Dr. Clark said. 

Because the University Theatre 
has no orchestra pit, a 2O.piece 
orchestra wiU perform backstage, 

Onstage performers will be able 
(0 follow the conductor by watch· 
ing several closed-circuit televi
sion monitors hldden in the 
scenery. 

"Brigadoon" is a combined pro
duction of the Department of 
Dramatic Arts and the School of 
Music. 

. - . 
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Se!ler Dispute 
Brings Action 
, On Coralville 

City Council Asks 
Nullification of land 
Annexed by Neigh~or 

By DAVID HOYT 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City City Council 
Tuesday night adopted a reso
lution to take legal action to 
nllilify the City of Coralville's 
1964 annexation of land west of 
Iowa City and to prevent Cor
nlville from billing its residents 
on an individual basis for sew
er service, 

The resolution was offered by 
Iowa City Mayor Richard Burger 
after he had read a letter from 
the Coralville CUy Council inform· 
ing Iowa City that, as of March 1, 
1965 Coralville would begin to bill 
Coralville residents for sewer servo 
ice while continuing to pay Iowa 
City for sewage treatment and for 
the use of the Iowa City-owned 
sewage system. 

THE RESOLUTION also directed 
the City Attorney to take action to 
prevent any further connections 
with existing sewers in Coralville. 

William Barkley, city attorney 
for Coralville, told the council that 
Coralville would base its payments 
to Iowa City for sewer usage on 
water consumption and would be 
willing to pay any difference in 
rates to suit Iowa City. 

Barkley asked the council that 
its resolution not penalize affect 
developers and builders north of 
Highway 6 by denying tbem ac· 
cess to sewers. 

CITY COUNCILMAN James Nes· 
mith supported Burgers motion. 
commenting that the only way that 
the dispute would be settled would 
be in the courts. 

The dispute which Nesmith men· 
tioned came to a head when the 
Coralville City Council refused Feb. 
11 to aprove a new sewer contract 
and de·annexation plan between the 
two cities. 

Had the de·annexation plan been 
passed, Coralville would have reo 
scinded annexation on much of the 
land which borders Iowa City on 
the west. 

IN OTHER ACTION the council 
approved an ordinance rezoning 
part of Court Hill North of Musca· 
tine Ave. and east of American Le· 
gion property from single to mul· 
tlple unIt dweJling, 

Attorney Marion Neely appeared 
before the council to represent 
homeowners in the area, who he 
aaid had bought property with the 
understan'ding that it would remain 
zoned for single family dwellings. 

Edwatd Lucas, allorney for the 
Court Hill Development Company, 
aak! that the land had alWays been 
Intended. (or the construction of 
apartments and pointed out that 
none o( the npartmenta wlll be 
built adjacent to the ho~es built in 
that area. 

TIMPIR. flared brleny when 
William Maas suggested thnt coun· 
cilman William Hubbard had some 
personal interest In D proposal reo 
zoning of property on Brown St. 
to permit consU'uction of a relire· 
ment home. 

Hubbard told Mass that he reo 
sented the 1m plica lions and sug· 
lested thlt Maas better Inform 
himself on iI,uel (aclna the coun· 
cll. 

The .cond readln. of the pro· 
POsed rezonlna "II approved by 
the council, 

-Coeds Attend Discussion 
C.reer women from several large corporations 
took part in a panel discussing job opportunities 
for wom.n during the Business Careers Confer
eriee ruosday afternoon. A~out 70 coeds attended 

the di scussion. The careers conference will con
tinue today with meetings in tho Old C.pitol .nd 
the Union. 

- Photo by Paul B.~.r 

By Iowa House 
Bill Passes 118.1, 
Aid to Recruiting 
For Colleges in State 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 

Iowa House of Representatives 
completed legislative action 
Tuesday on a bill to grant 
leaves with pay to faculty mem
bers at state institutions of 
higher education, 

The blJl was passed 118-1 and 
sent to the governor despite a 
question raised by Rep. Harold 
Fischer CR-Wel\sburg l as to whe
ther staff members taking such 
leaves ror further study or re
search might not accept other jobs 
wh ile on leave. 

• .n 
Girls!' 

MI9, a villige charllcter, enter· 
tains J.H on his fint .v.ning in 
BrigNoon. H. Illter comments on 
what a great place it is : "Built in 
glrlsl" M.g is played by Cathy 
Cllandler, A2, Knoxville, lind JeH 
by Bob Boburlca. A3, Berwyn, ttl. 

-Photo !by Peggy Myers 

Falling 
e .n 

Love 
Fiona, of Brigadoon, Scotlend, 
and Tommy, of America, realize 
that they hllve f.tlon in tove in 
tho first oct of the musical 
"Brlglldoon" which opens ton ight 
.t tho University T'-tr •. Fionl 
Is ,I.yed by EIIHn Barnett, A1 , 
Chicago, and Tommy by Matthew 
P. Hart, G, Davenport. 

-Photo by P.ggy Myers 

Careers Conference 
Conclude T odoy 

Rep. Gertrude Cohen {D·Water-
100 ) said it is necessary to allow 
the Board o( Regents to grant such 
leaves iI the University o( Iowa, 
Iowa State and State College of 
Iowa are to compete successfully 
(or services of top-rank academic 
staff members. 

Resolution in Senate Asks 
Bowen To Reduce Rent Hike 

Nine conference sessions and a 
luncheon are scheduled for persons 
attending the last day of the 20th 
annual Business Careers Confer· 
ence today. 

The sessions, sponsored by stu· 
dents of the College of Business 
Administration through their Col· 
legiate Chamber of Commerce, will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. in Old Capitol. 

THE HOUSE AND Senate Cham
bers of Old Capitol were filled to 
capacity for each of Tuesday 's 10 
sessions. The seating capacity for 
each chamber is approximately 200. 

Leonard S. Silk, senior editor of 
Business Week, spoke on "The Edu
cation of Businessmen" at a noon 
luncheon in the Union attended by 
175 persons. 

Silk said the controversy be
tween those who advocale a liberal 
arts education and those who insist 
that emphasis be given to special-

Leikvold Says 

Renewal Plan 

Needs Time 
Completion of plans for the city

university urban renewal pl'oject 
at the center of Iowa City will take 
almost a year, City Manager Gal'
sten Lelkvold said Tuesday, 

Leikvold said "It just takes a 
long time to process all the data 
required for the plans." 

Iowa City's application for a Fed, 
eral grant to finance the survey 
and planning activities necessary 
for formulation of redevelopment 
plans was approved Monday. 

The '171,969 grant was approved 
by the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency. The application was (!Jed 
last fall , 

Leikvold said the final plan could 
be accepted, revised , or rejected. 
The city is not obligated to under
take the renewal project, even 
though the Federal Government has 
approved its application. 

Leikvold said life would go on 

Leilcvold-
(Contlnlled 011 1)(Jge 6) 

izcd business skills must be re
solved, 

"Both are needed," he said. "The 
task confronting education today 
is to eliminate this either/ or think
ing and to prepare students both 
for the beginning of their careers 
and for living in general." 

SILK SAID A liberal arts educa
tiqn helps the sludent develop ana· 
lytical ability and bahmced judg
ment, vigor oC mind and of imag
ination, an ability to work with 
others, an understandIng of human 
behavior and oC the social, political 
and economic forces of society. 

At the same time, he said, busi
ness education should be a signifi. 
cant pa rt of a un iversity's pro
gram because character, ski lls and 
abilities cannot operate in a 
vacuum. 

"FOr many young people sla rting 
out on a busine s career, some 
knowledge of the facts and institu
tions of business or particular bus
iness skills is a definite asset -
often a condition of employment," 
he said . 

Murray Joslin, vice president 
of the Commonwealth Edison Co. 
and a former Iowan , will address 
the luncheon today on "Business 
and the Young College Graduate," 

J . E . Smith 's talk on "Your Ca· 
reer in Business" at 3 p.m. today 
will conclude the annual confer
ence. 

SMITH, SALES and starr person
nel relations manager of Arm
strong Cork Co., will speak on the 
des irability of approachIng a ca reer 
in a pl'o(essional manner and of 
establishing , a broad basic goal 
early in life . . 

The speech will be followed by a 
discussion period. 

The conference is open lo all Sltt
dents. Th irty·six business and in
dustrial leaders from seven Iowa 

Officer Returns Badge 
After Developing Ulcer 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - A police
man who fought on Iwo Jima as a 
U.S, Marine machine gunner turn· 
ed in his badge Tu~ay and said , 
"I've had it ; I'm fed up. " 
, "DIsgusted with people's atti 
tude toward police and the handling 
of criminals in the courts," Ber· 
nard De)oughary, 43, developed 
an ulcer, 'fhal did it, 

cities and six states are on cam· 
pus to answer questions about job 
opportunities. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:30 a.m. - Data Processing (Senate 

Chamber, Old Capitol) 
8:30 a.m. - Industrial Relations a nd 

Pe rsonnel (Bouse Chamber, Old Capl· 
tol) 

9:30 a .m. - Managerial Accounting 
(House Chamber, Old Capitol) 

9:30 a ,m, Buslne68 Education and Sec· 
retarial ScIence (Senate Chamber, Old 
Capllol) r 

10:30 a.m. - Marketing Research 
(House Chamber, Old Capitol) 

10:30 a .m ....... lnvest)nents (Senate 
Chamber, Old Caplt91) , 

Noon - Luncheon <l.lnJOJl Mlin 
Lounge) .. 1 

1,30 p ,m. - Sa1es (Senate' Chamber, 
Old Capitol) .,' 

l :SP p.m. - Graduate School (HClllIe 
Chamber, Old Cl\Pltol) ". ' 

3:00 p.m. - Appllcatlona and Inter· 
views (Senate Chamber, Old Capitol) 

New Viet, 
Government 

Takes Office 
SAIGON, SOuth Viet Nam IA'I -

ANOTHER REASON why there 
is a growing need for such a leave 
program, she said, is that techni· 
cal advances are being made so 
rapidly that college instru.ctors 
must get away occasionally for 
further study to keep up with de· 
velopments in their fields. 

Fischer said there was no as
surance people would return to 
Iowa after a leave, He added this 
might cost the state considerable 
money and aggravate the stafl reo 
cruitment problems the state-sup
ported schools already have. 

A SENATE amendment to the 
original bill would require the fac· 
ulty member to return to the Iowa 
school for at least two years after 
taking a leave or to repay any 
compensation he received during 
the leave period . 

The senate said this would pro· 
vide a powerful economic incentive 
(or him to return to Iowa rather 
than take another job, 

By JON VAN 
StaH Writer 

Married sludents sounded the 
first note of organized pro lest to 
rent increases at Tuesday's Student 
Senate meeting. Senators repre· 
senting malTied students inlro· 
duced a resolution asking Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen to lower the rent 
hike passed by the Board of Re· 
gents last Thursday. 

The senators said they plan to 
circulate petitions to married slu
dents asking adjustment in the in· 
crease. 

Jim Todd, G, Iowa City, and 
Steve Gadd , Ll , Fort Dodge, two 
sponsors of the resolution, sa id the 
rent increase works a hardship on 
married students since they are 
on "very tight budgets." In· 
creases range from $16.50 a month 
at Hawkeye Apartments to $4 a 
month for barrack units. 

TODD AND GADD, both appoint
ed to fill vacancies in the Senate 
at Tuesday's meeting, said they 

had not had much time to prepare 
an alternative to the increases , but 
they intend to begin working on it 
immediately. 

Gadd said he was not opposed to 
an increase as such, but $16,50 is 
too much for a married student 
to absorb. 

Bob Katz, A3, Chicago, lold the 
senalors the increase is necessary 
to (inance construction of a 512·unit 
addition to Hawkey Apartments. 
Half the new units are scheduled to 
open hy fall of 1966. 

The marr ied senators said some 
students will be forced to move 
from Hawkeye and Park lawn ap· 
artm nts becau e of the increases. 

TOM STONE, A4, Iowa City, ask· 
ed the senatOrs where married stu· 
dents could rind cheaper housing. 
Gadd said the barracks 01' some 
private apartments in Iowa City 
are cheaper than University apart· 
ments will be. 

The reSOlUtIOn was refer red to 
the University Affairs Committee 

Stanford 
A new government and a new leg· 
islative advisory body took office 
Tuesday with the blessing of Lt. 
Gen. 'Nguyen Khanh's high com· 
manli. A facade of civilian rule that -
had been rent by military purges 
was retired. 

Women's Dean Quits; Denies Saying 
Teachers 'Seduced' Freshman Girls 

Dr, Phan Huy Quat, 55, a former 
foreign minister, got the helm as 
premier. He called for unltY 'ln the :l 
interests of promoting the U.S.- ~ 
backed war against the VIet Congo II' 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman is- .. 
sued a statement saying: ' § 

"We welcome the end of this 
interim period and look forward to 
very close cooperation with th'fs 
new government. " 

The interim period was the three .. 
weeks between Khanh's dismissal 
Jan. 27 of Tran Van Huong as Pre
mier, and the installation of Quat's 
Cabinet. 

Handling the premiership in this 
period was Deputy Premier Nguy· 
en Xuan Oanh, a Harvard-educated 
economist who is president of the 
National Bank. Oanh was omitted 
from the new Cabinet, but he kept 
the bank job. 

STANFORD,Calif. (A'! - Stan· 
ford UniversIty's dean of wo
men has resigned with a firm 
denial Of a complaint by stu· 
dent leaders that she had charg· 
ed young English teachers with 
employing "tbe erotic aspects 
of literature" to seduce fresh· 
men girl students. 

In a statement, Dean LuciUe 
'Allen, 59, said she bad asked 
a terminal leave of absence 
because "no useful purpose 
could be served by prolong· 
Ing the controversy." 

She said she wanted "to reo 
state my denial of having made 
any derogatory statement and 
to reiterate my regret over the 
unfortunate m is understanding 
with a few members of the 
English Department which fol· 
lowed." 

The dean's resignation follow· 
ed an investigation by three· 
member f a cui t y committee 
beaded by Jaw professor Gerald , 

Guenther . 
The committee's report wi ll 

not be made public in order lo 
respect " the private i nterests 01 
the individuals involved," said 
President Wallace Slerling. 

Sterling joined the Academic 
Council's Executive Committee 
in reporting these find:ings by 
the inquiry committee: 

-No persons charged to the 
committee that there has been 
sexual misconduct bet \V e e n 
teachers in the English Depart
ment and students. 

-No charge was made thai 
"the general level of atteotion 
to sexual malters in EnL;Jish 
courses is excessive or inap· 
propriate. " 

SterUng added bis personal af· 
firmation that no charges 01 
sexual misconduct have been 
lodged against any teacher in 
the English Department in IUs 
16 years as president. 

Nora Crow and Darrell HaJ· 

verson. student leaders, praised 
the "inlelligence and responsi· 
bility" of the facul ty and admin· 
j tra/ion in acting promptly on 
their report urging I'e form in 
Stanford's judicial and disciplin· 
ary system. 

Their repol' t included the ac
count of Dean Allen's meeting 
with Women's Council Mcmbers 
which prompted the investiga· 
tion . 

The account said Dean Allen " 
had asked thc women students 
to report to her any salacious 
material used in theil' classes. 

After the account was publish. 
ed in the campus newspaper 
Dean Allen said the incident In· " 
valved objections by one girl 
student to theme subjects as· 
signed to her. :' 

Dean Allen said she would re
port to the English Department ~ 
chairman iC the girl student 
cerlified her complaint. But the 
dean sa id she heard no more. Quat is a former North Vietnam' 

ese who headed South when the 
Communillli look over Hanoi. IItUUIIJWUhll~IM,IIUiUUiHII~I~I~II;JiI.~JU Im,llUtII"j~IJlllwlll,; I, I!Jllild, IWIIlJIIU'lNWIUlII~!I'fUll lljjI 11I11Jt 161,11", 1, ':/1 I u<j 

and will be con idered again at the 
next Sena,le meeting. 

In other business, the Senate 
heard Steve ~chmeiser, M , Bur
lington, urge itlt endorsement of 
the proposed city housing code. 
Schmei el', who served as student 
representative on the commiUee 
which wrote the codc, called . ~he 
propo a1 a moderate one ~lCb 
"wi II not aHect Ule housing .up
ply." 

" 1 wa an ultra·Jiberbl 

Senate-

.. 
PROF. MAU~ICIO LASA~ 
Joins D. Medici, Michel ...... 

I 

Prof. Mauricio Lasen.lcy of the 
University School of Art hal ~ 
appointed Profe.sor of tho Cltt_ 
di Incislone by the Ac....., .. 
Design in Florencoi It.ly, 

Tho t itl. was confon-oct "' WIlt
nection wit!! the lIucMmy'a qN6-
ric:~ntennial c.tebratlon by ... "
imous vote of tho Col. of "'
fenors of tho AcHemy. The fin.
art academy in tho world, It w .. 
founded in 1562. Tho Ant ~ 
sors of the school w.,.. c..inti
Medici and Michel .... l .... ~ 
other famovs Italian .rtilll haY_ 
.Iso boon member. of .... -..
demy, 

Prof. lll.lInslcy rocelvlll ~ 
dlplomll ancl papers •• nlfy..,..h'-
honor from tho ac.domy 'I ....... 
tho Italian Consul Goner.I, ~ 
Scil'oja, Chic .... 
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Time for adion ~ . , 
,. .. 
· J!'('JJ~ r . &" U IVEllSl1'Y officinls and member ' of 

tllc Huard o~ Hcgt'nts ha"e be'en living with an unsatisfactory 
Sy~lcl)l . tor flnnl1cing, neee sary expansion at state institu
tions. 

i!!''!lIglt ~~pan~jon progr'ul1Js shoul<l he plmmed, 
hllildjn~ hy 1 lIilding, ) '('i\I'j\ in ;1<1 \'a 11(" '. th" .., .. ".",,' .. "'
ll'IO:' '- lr nll.hcr tho lack lof one,.... renders all th('se plans 
liltle '!l~nrC Ihl\11 Wntati\,!," <.Irellm . 

fund fr'r c"pital appropriilt i( ln~ am not sut in a lon~ 
range 1),lun. The ar~ appropriatcd every two ycars just 
:1\ ·lln'. th f"IHls for vearlv op<'1'a koso ncl no Lf';(islntllrc 
tan 'ni'ttt! a later Legislature to appropriate more funds to 
continue a building project. 

' 111Ys arrang(ment leads to uncnding uncertaint\'. In ·t ' ; Un7, Ill' c"lImple, there \\'a . 110 capital apprrJpriations at nll. 

, . 

By ROBERT HEYMANN 
Guest Writ.r 

Last Thursday we read your 
cdlLol'ial on Lhe student parking 
problem and bl'came somewhat 
di turbed. While we oUl'self do 
not own or ope'rale a motor ve
hicle 'We have several friends who 
do and this is Ihe reason why. 
And f'I'iday we read your giant, 
front·pagc article on the married 
sludenL rent hike and Ihe Hawk
eye ~partmcnt's addition and re
aded with both sadness and joy. 

We arc glad Lhe university is 
buiJdin:J more apartments but m'e 
fearful ~hat the new rent hike , 
will be a real hl.lrdship 00 al) 
awlul lot of married .students. Il 
seems to us that a grea~ many 
of Ihcm must already be strug· 
gllng despcrately to make enough 
money to slay in school. 

given the universiL.)' for the con
struction of the 512 unit Hawkeye 
addition docs not even scratch the 
surface of our huge housing prob· 
lem. 

NOW PER/iAPS you will think 
it a bit presumptuous of us for 
saying this. But we thi nk that we 
have hit upon a sure· fire solution 
for 'both the studenL housing and 
the student parkinp problems. II 
Is really a very Simple solution. 
and we are as lonished that no one 
Ho our knowledge J has ever 
lhought of before. We might also 
state that although it differs 
greatly from lhe plan approved 
by the RegenLs, it is by no means 
revolutionary, except perhaps in 
our cOLlntry. 

Houseboats - that is our plan ! 

TIl!' It' ~~i~ l atllJ'e that )'('I\r pa~sl'd an appropriations bill 
wHh .iI, ridc'r prn"idill~ for :!11 inl'rt'ascd snk's tux. Thc gover-
1101' opposed the Lu", and vetol'd tlte l'ntirc measure to vuid 
the t1l\ rIder. 

U~cl'rIHinty rq~arding capiLal appropriations has bel'n 
the nIle, not the exccption . It wus pOinted out at til(' gov
('mo!"s hlldgl'l eOnf('ITnCC that since the 1930s, thl' Ll'gis
laltlrc "'1f1 W-U~, 'ollowcd H\,'gc''l rCl'UItlIllI'mlatlons for cal)i· 
tal r(i,itrs twice. 

Afte;ahe biggest crash of all, 
speculation and hot tips persist 

IN A WAY, those new Hawk· 
eye apartments with the sliding 
dool's nnd patios will be pretty 
good. Once Lhey are built married 
students won't have to suffer the 
disappointment of being I'efus d a 
place to live at Hawkeye any 
longer. And single s.udents thinl(· 
ing or getting mal'fied will no 
longer nave to put of[ their plans 
for fear of nol being able to gut 
a place to live after they are mar
ried. 

WI' might mention that we have 
sepn the Hawkeye Apartments. 
They ar!' very cozy and colorful 
and we c:Jn cel' 'linly sympathize 
with any mal'I'ied peo~l~ who 
naye be~n turned ,away Cr?m 
t,hem )ust beclllise trcy hap~ened 
III be fllJeq up at tb.c time they 
lI!}pJied . 

Dozens of them, hLlndreds of 
them; in time, even thousands of 
thcm! The university could pur
chase them prefabricated. and 
special elas ~ Ic botLoms to pre
vent their collapsing in winter. 
and for a scant fraction of the 
cost of eon\'cntional, more prosaic 
on·land hOusing. And they .ould 
be set afloat anywhere in the 
Iowa River where there IS waLer 
- which is everywhere - on pro
perty that is absolutely taxless! 

Some of these hous ~boats could 
be moored by massive, univer
sity·constructed wharfs, a mere 
~oot or two from land . OLhers 
could be tied to quays of steel and 
cement juUing ou hundreds of 
fc Cit inlo the Rher. (Imagine how 
these would enhance the River's 
natural, piacid beauty! ) Still oth
('[IS could be anchored in or near 
the Ri ver's murllY middle, 50 as 
not to overly clutLer the areas 
adjacent to both sho1'e lines, and 
sludents ()~upylng them could 
canoe or row 01' swim or evcn (in 
winter ) skale to class. 

In ("'('ry nlhednstnnce the Legislature took an opposite 
path. If the Reg mtll requcsted an appropriation hike dvt'J' 

till I, .• st onL', it \Vas lowered; iF they rClJllested less, it was 
hc)o,~t j 'r\'. , 

': The Legislature ha~ not ),et.aclccl on this year's H gent 
J'('CI\I( st~ , hUl things do not look any twtte'r now thon In the 
pn~1. ,T,ht' governor has looked at the Regents asking of 
nel\r1y '~O . ll1illioJ1 for capitnl improvements and slushed it 
t() t1H"Cjlli(!k - reC()J11m 'ndiJw only $15 million in his budg
et. "This is, lower than any ap(>l'Opriutic,n sinet· tlte 1957 , , 
<Ic1ml'1<;. I. 

; I • o • !r 
COl sidn a few pl'01>I('111s prcs('l}tt'li hv tlo"l pl'odin'! 

appropriatioll . First . how should tlte mOil!' lll' divided 
am()ng statc' institutions unck-r t;,e Hl'gl'nt~? Ah opeTltling 
hUll~ct eoulcl he sliced roughly along percentagt' lines. J'C
ql1iring eHch in~titution to suff('r til, stl:ain (>'~~';llly. Bllt 
this i hlil applicable for capital improveJllcnts. .. 

'J1tp Oakdale Sanatoriull1, fo . cl(amp Ie, W(ll/lel receive 
~ 1O,5(~: if It got its "CII!" of the SliP millioll prop Ised hy thc 
gm'(,J'I",r ('if that figure " ie\'c to ;pass )vilhou legislative 
add itir~ps ). ' . 

BIA what elln Oakdtilc do , ith ~40 ,500?, It onl" lias 
(me PI'( ject proposed uncleI' cnpi1.11 improvem('nts - :~ s('w-

I~ I 

age tr~tt'l'lent improvement pro~rnm with [1 cost of ,'107,-
000. Iir Oakdalc, it's either all or nothing. thNe can be 
no slic~g or rearranging of progl'3Jlls. 

C nsider another prohlcl11 in this nl'e[1. 
,.. t 

TI~ rq nrc some eonsh'uction programs which arc not 
paid fqt solelv hy the state. Federal grants or private do
nation~nre often availahle if proj('cts on' startrd hy r. ('er
talll ti1~'. or if matching f\l~ds UlT appropriated. 

nU' r owa School foJ' the Deaf is planning a $60,000 
S('\\'lIg<etl'!'atment proLect which cOl1ld mean $14,000 for thu 
Fl'deni: Govc111mcnt. The State College of Iowa Is plan. 
nin" il ~ew Science building which could also attract Fed-". eral m!IJey. 

If ,lhese ~pJ'Ojects ar not acted upon soon, it could 
mcan ;~':Io(s of outside moncy and higher costs for thc statc 
when tUey are built later. 

! t. 
'I 

,. • 
It :ls evi cnt at a glance that the system of direct , 

uppropf,inUon for capital improve(lll'nts is nut dcsirahlu. 
TI~~rc arc a number of alternatives whJch should he 

('onsidcfpd b the1 Legislafure to remedy the ' tapital ~il11-
provcmeht ;~, 'cing t~lC future of hirrhcr udncatioll. 

One of the most lo~Ioal would be bonding powc'r for 
finllncing necessary capital improvements. The Iowa Con
stitu tion does not encourage this at present, however. An 
n.~ Q~tlte Gcneral Assembly, a vote of the public and a 
(ircct annual tax to payoff the bond are aU now reqllired. 
= A constitutional amendment easing these requirements 

s~()uld be passed now to aid Iowa's state schools in meet
it~ fuhlre c:onstruction needs. It will take another scssion 
01 till' Gt'neral Assembly and a vote of the puhlic to change 
ta ' Constitution, but the time to act is now. -JO/1 Vall 

I 
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T. ,..,.oc.,teil Pr ... b enUtJd\u> 
t~.lve'y 10 Ihe use for republica Ion 
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II locil news printed In Ihll 

II r .i well .. I'll AP IlIW, 
• ..che.. I 

• J -' .-AI ...... : Editorial, Prof. Arlhur M. 
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r) I:lIy Idltor ... : .. D,lIes Murphy 
NIWI !dlt.r .... ........ . ~Ikl • .,1 
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. Future IIIItCir ... Dor .. n Hyde 
"".'.,r,p".r . . • . . Mlk. T.ner 
~"ort. I!CI!tIl' . lo"n ler"".I~ 
Assl. NIWlldilor .... 'r,nk 10w ... 1 
..... t. City lelltar . ...,1. 'arl.ffl 
..... t. Sports Edl,o, Willi,," "I,,,., 
..... , ... holo",phlr . Jim W ... III 
... dv.rlllln, DI,.clo, Irv Gr",,"ln 
... dv.rtlll", MlI""" "'11" KoI.k 
Cl ... ·d. Ad .. . M,r. ..1 .... Llu,hUn 
"It'l .... d ... M,r. . .. .. ~u. DI •• "lo 
"'dv. """.,rI"h.r .. .. ROn SI.chtl 
Clreul,"on M,r. .. '" 11m CollI.r 

Tru"HI. Ih.rd ot ,tuden' 'ubllc •• 
lion" Inc.: Marllce R. Tee,an, A4, 
Chuck Pellon, L:I, JlY W. Han1Ilton, 
1\4. C.rol Y. Corpenter, A3,.I.arr)' D. 
Travis, A4; Prof. Dale M . Benb, 
tfl1lvrr~lIy Llhr.ry(· Dr. Orvin, . A. 
lll'rhcork. Gradua e CQllele' Prof. 
I.e.llr O. Mneller, ~rhnnl or .fnurn.l. 
I.m: "r~r l.an" Oovls, Deparlmenl or 
Polilical Science. 

DI.I 3".4Jtl If ~' Oll d,o 1I0t receive 
YOllr D"JJy /1)",111 hy 7::IG • . m. The 
Commllnlralinll:!f tentPf is open rrdln 
8 a."l .' tp $ V.m . MClI,!I.v Ihl(IIeqh 
rrlda~' nilJ'fr'cm,' lI In 10 ' .in . ~nh.,· 
.'u, \bkl' ~IIIHI lfit'l \'i"t' 011 1111 ...... ·11 
'tat.~!r,. l .. Uvl I,O .. ·ihh· hUI ",,'r,' ,., 
r<ort will hr marlr to COITerl errora 
with Ihe nut luu • . 

By A'R,T BUCHWALD 
I '. 

"Mar.ket , Plummets in Lalll 
Selling Wave" - "Slock Mari(et 
Jitters Cabs cd by War $car(j." 
Everytimc :t~J e is a ~ llr crisi 
in ihe UniLed States one of the 
iir ·t reactions; $Cefl1S to be from 
Wall Strcet. Why people scll 
thcir stocks when they think that 
therc may be a chance of war 1$ 
somethlng : tIi1It nobody has been 
able to fidUl'e oul. . 

1l makes you wonder what it 
WIll bc lik~ after WW III. We're 
in a fallout .~heltcr 150 feet be
low the cat''''h: 

Above the grouud as far as Ihe 
eye can sef! :i5, nothing but I'ubblp. 
'lhc few I, s!1r
vivol's i fI , the 
shl'lter have· to 
I' e main .\lndel·, 
g r 0 u n d Jor at 
Icast tj):.I'oe 
weeks un\ll the 
r a d i oaeti,wily 
blows awa)', :rhe 
first man says, 
"Well, it c 0 u I d 
have been worse. 
I mu n a g7e. q to BUCHWALD 
sell my X~l'OX at It3 the day be· 
101'e the \'(it}' stalted." 

THE SE~OND man says. "You 
did a smar~ , thing. I held on' o 
mine. antl ll.,don't know what it's 
wOI' ih now" 

The first 'man says , "I've aI
woys been ljearish aboul war. r 
know it's ' .:gu~posed to he! p the 
economy and all th:Jt , but when 
I started :' I;eading those scare 
headlln ~s, I ,'said, 'Stanley. il 's 
time Lo get ;out 01 the market'." 

The seco!iO man says, "You 
mean you !soU:l all your stocks?" 

"Yup, my ' broker was against 
it, but I s::rrcrI'm 'geLling ouL." 

"What did you put your money 
in?ft l-. t~ 

"Tax.fret:Jnunicipal bonds." 
A third m:1n says, "I was lucl,y , 

too . 1 sold my Gerietal MolO\'$ nt 
97 '/4 and :I1lY Comsat c1t . 64 'h , 
ab!lut thJ'(.~ ,.Aour~ before I he. at
tack cam!). My pOI'lfq1io shoul~ be 
in pretl~ gQ.Od shape when I cet 
out of hel·c .. .' 

oU:. 1 gUeSS 1 wouldn't have mind· 
ed iL, gxccpt m{' broker was so 
n:13ty to me oycl' the phone ... · 
T~e third m:J1l says, "I 

wollldn't' 'prolJably have sold at 
all exccpt 1 sUJsc ribe to a fi
nanc ial n.) lelter and they had 
a short DrUcIe la t week by an 
cconomist who said that in case 
of :m all 'Qut atomic attack there 
would pl obably be a break in the 
Dow JOlles averages. The glly 
made !cns .. 

"My newsletter said just the op
posile, . ,nc :i"conu Illdli S Jy~ . . • t 
pOIl1:ed out lhaL In!la tion would 
prouC:lbly seL 10 ufLer uno.her war 
jind acJ vll>\!d its su b~cribers to 
buy as many blue chips as pas· 
sible." 

"THE PATRIOTIC thing, of 
course, in Lim .. s Ii, c lhis is Lo 
!Juy go·,crnmen t bonds," Lhe third 
man saY3. 

"But I h ~ bond market h~s bccn 
SQfL," the [ourLh man suys. " 1 
was lt ld the one thing peopl(\ 
would wanl lJf er a catastrophe 
11M) th,s would 1)<) on l.el'lainjnant, 
so 1 tOUK n hea"v/ positlon in War
n ~ r Brothers, Ml1r.J and universa l 
t'lc .ures . " 

'lhe fir st man says. " I don't 
know wha t it's liKe up there now. 
bUL my guess is that it would be 
o goO<l tmlC La DUy American Tel. 
& 1 e1. There s boing to be a lot 
of telephuning once this thing Is 
Over. " 

'] he second man says, "Since 
there arc only foul' of us down 
hcte together. r d like to pass 
on t1 liL,Ie ijp 1 gOl from the 
chairman of the board of Zing 
1!:Iccd·on l\.'s. He said as SCion as 
the all·clea~ ;s sounded he's going 
to announce a three·for·one split 
of the ~ .oclc" 

The other three look at him . 
The first man says, "How many 
Other people know about this'?" 

"As fur as t know, just lhe 
thalrmiit1 and the four of us. " 1 

"LEi'S GO up and stOl't buying 
right aw.ay. " 

The q!hcl' three arc (In their 

Yet lit seems Ito liS that adding 
to the Hawkeye Apol'lmenls morEl 
apartments wilh sliding doors and 
patios IS not Lhe, best answer tq 
the student housing problem. In 
fact, in our humble opinion. it is 
not even a good answer, and we 
are ral h ~r dIsappointed in the 
Board of Regents for approving 
it. They should have known bet· 
tel'. 

You see, the plan lhat the Re· 
gents have approved is ' actually 
a very short·sighted ooe, and in 
ttle long run it will be hOITibly 

. q~pcnsive. The new apartments 
wltb sliding doors and palios will 
00 oUL of date even before they 
al'~ buill. And whot is worse, 
sInce in two or three years the 
ci ,y Will be filled with students 
virtuaJJy begging for apartments, 
the $6.4 million the Regents have 

Th'ose individuals for tun a te 
enough to have pal'ents 01' olher 
relatives rich enough to afford 
them could buy - on time if 
need be - supcr·maneuverable 
speedboats and , be Ing especially 
cautious to avoid ramming and 
thus maiming or killing thei!' 
poorer f e I low· s l u dents and 
fdends, could down that extra cup 
of morning brew and still arrive 
at their cl:J5ses wide·awake and 
on lime. 

FRATERNITY and SOl' 0 l' i t Y 
houseboa ts, being financed by na· 
tional Greek chaptcl's, would na· 
tUl'aJJy be of a slightly belter 
qUClli ly than those li~ed In by in· 

, Protection declined 
\ 

. To the Editor: 
Every right wing organization, including the American Legion, 

lIeems to want to "pJ'otect" us impressionable young students from 
"the insidious lies and deceit of the communists." In effect, they 
would like to "protect" us out of OUr right to weigh evidence and 
inake up our own minds. Every well-meaning parent throughout his
tory has done rite exact same thing. 
. The process of American education is supposed tl) develop criti
'cal thinking In the student. In thc words of Clark Kerr, president of 
"the University of California, it is the duly of the universily "to make 
the students safe for ideas, not the ideas safe for lhe students." 

If educalion has accomplished this, as I believe it has , then most 
students, aflel' studying the perponderance of evidence, will come 1.0 
the conclusion that democracy, although imperfect, is tto'! best form 
oC government we have to date . 

It is the duty of the student to question everything in order to 
strengthen his understanding. If we do not have thE! opportunity lo 
hear all sides of a question, then our understanding of a problem 
will become atrophied. 

]f sludents are not -allowed to hcar from opponents of democracy, 
then ' tHeirs will becoltle II passive acceptance oC the system rather 
than an active belief. 

~ggy ~angt 
• 1101 .p inkbin. 

I 2 . * * 
. THE FOURTH MAN says, "An 
hour bC£ore 'l came down here 1 
got a call fbi· mQre margin 011 my 
Hilton Hotels. r tried to borrQw 
some mor~Yr' but all the banks 
had closed, so [ thinll I'm wiped 

feet, I I" ' I * j * "t I . *. 
Ratione Iity pena I ized 'rhe rourth man saY3. "This ill 

whot l call being in the righf 
place at the right time." 

(c ) 1965, PUblishers 
Newspaller Syndlcale ----
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Un' ... n'ty lulletln loerd not.clS mUI' be r8<.I,," II Th. Dilly IIWI. 
Ifflcl, II .. ", 20. Communlc.tlon. C,nt.r, tty noon ef till .'Y IMf.r. 
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WOMIN'S GVM: Open hOllrs for 
b.dlnlnton, Tuesuy, Thul'sclay 8n 
Friday arc 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
Curnlshed. OPCll hou.o every atur· 
day 2:30·4:30 p.m. durm, Un,ver
slty se .. lons. Acllvltlce: swimming 

' lbrlng your own cap) , coed badmln· 
on. folk d,nclng volley ball. Ad· 

ml5l10n by ID - .Ii womcn sludenls, 
(acully and wives Invited. 

PH ,D. GERMAN : The .pet lnl Ph.D. 
(;Cl'lllan Ilxamlnallon will be glvc n 011 
1'h ursdaYL J8 February, from I : OO·~: OU 
p.m. In 1100", 30U Unlve" slly lI a ll. 
'fIllS exam lH for Ihoso 5111dents who 
have m.de prior arranacmenl 10 
prepare Ihe wo,.k prlva1ely . Brill!: 
books and Rl'Ucles and ID cards to 
Ihe exam. All lhose studenls piallnlllg 
10 take the exam must relllsl.,. prior 
/0 18 FebrulrY, Room 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

"THI Pi' "R!NCH examlnatlon 
w1l1 be ' hc . from 7:30 10 9:30 p.m., 
Monday, b 22. In room 321A 
Srhaeffer Itliil, Sign up on lhe bill· 
lelln board t03l~illde room 305 Schaer· 

. fel' Hall, iiiii' brln, 1.0. card 10 
Ihe ~xamtna(lon." 

IOWA MEMORIAl. UNION HOURS: 
Blil1dlng .... 8 a .m.·11 p .m . Sunday 
Ihl'lIugh Thur1ldaYj 6 a.m.·mldllighi . 
friday and Situraay; Guld f'cathcr 
rOOln - 7 a.m.· IO:45, SundRY through 
ThursdlY; 7 • . m.·11 :45, FrlClay Ind 
llAlllrda.v: Clfclerl. - 11 :30·1 p.m .. 
~.n·4~ n m MonrlRv.F,h1AV: l1 ·~O . 1 
p.m., SIIll&rday; 5-8:30 p.m., !lunday. 

Indu.tIlal Placement O(Clcel l02 Old 
Oentalo Bulldlng, Immediate y, Inler' 
views will beg,n . 'cbruary 8 and will 
contlnue through mld·Aprll. 

COM .. L ... INTI, Sludent. wWlln, t. 
Ille University complllnt. CI.. DOW 
pIck UP lhelr for_ at . 111. Informl' 
tion Delli of the Unliln Ind tur. 
them lu al the Studeal lI.oate Of, ,.... 

STUDE TS RICOISTEREO wllh tho 
Eftu ~lln~.1 Placemcnt Olrlco ;CIO:I 
~as[ Halll bhould \ '0\,01'[ allY cI)~\ll~e 
<1£ addl' 55 and ['ecord any acado)llic 
Inlol'ma 1011 necessary lu brllli their 
credentials up-to-dale [or lhe iCcond 
scm ester. 
~ 

PARENTS COO .. IRi\TIVI IAIV. 
"'TTINtI Ll!AOlJf T1>".e '"' .. rp.c .. d 
In membership call ttl ... l'eul Neu· 
haUler It 338-6070. Tholle desiring 
sillers call Mrs. Richard Killen at 
838·8519 . 

UNIVERSITY LIUAAY HOl.tRI: 
Main Library houra - Mondly·FI1 
diY, 7:30 •. m.·' I .m.; Salurday, 7:30 
8.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30~.m,·2 I .m.: 
Desk HOIII'!: - Mondb·Thllraday, 8 
o.m..lO p.ln.; Frld,.·Saturday, 8 a.m.-
5 ".m.b· Sunday, 2 ;; .m.·S p.m. ; R.· 
aerve c~k - rellular desk hours, 
I'IU5 Friday, SalurdlY ",d Sunday 
ol'en 7·10 p.m. also . Departmentll 
librarIes will pOlt their own hour.. 

YWCA 1i\IVIITTING "RVIn 
CIIl YWCA office. ,,2240 lIt.raoOD. 
fnr ".I)nltttJlW .. ~ 

,~ ... YNIGH:rS of IIIlxfld reueattl ... I 
II acllvltleft fr..· itudents, .taff fac
ullt , and lltelr 'POUReS, ar, held 

T. fII. Itlltor:' 
It seems tho least a ullivel'si ty could do is give a suitable answer 

01' response to a simple problem. Why must the lack o[ student park
ing space go unSolved? 

Recently, I noticed cars in the library lot being ticketed for park· 
ing in Lhe so-called "drIves" after the regular spaces had been filled . 
These drives arc obviously a waste of space. beCause normal pro
cedure is to drive down the areas in which one may park. Parking 
in these lUlused and unneeded spaces is therefore·a manifestly ration· 
al act. 

Why should a university 'of ull institutions, penalize rationality? 
or is it will, I'ather than reason, that the authorities lack? It would 
take lillIe of either to convert the wasted "drive" space to parking 
space; and wilh modest financing a longer·range solution could be 
obtained by adding a one-story parking ramp above the present lot. 

'J:here wa, money to fin3nce a hugell'-expensive, but IiLtle used 
parkin? building Hen cents per hour1; certainly, thClre should be 
some Cleans for financing a very modeat, but urgently needed facility 
lor st.udents who must drive to the campus. Feeding parkiM meters 
is not only I!xpensivci it is disruptive of studt. The rights oVstlldentS 
must recoive some consideration on this is lie. r 

Nltl M. Johnlon ,I 

3216 W. 16th Strut 
. D.ytnper1 

* * * * I 

A-fairly succinct ,comment 
T ...... "'tor: • " " -

There (8 no need rot a Chair of Atheism in the School oC Religion, 
We havp th,e Philosophy Department. 

• Mlcti.II. K.ta, A3 
N.206 Cur,ier 

--:-:-:--:-~- ---_._"'--'-'-- ----,..-

For the curious I , 

Llttters Policy 

WOMIN'S SWIMMING. 'l'he swIm· 
mlng pool In Ihe Wonlen' , r:~m wIll 
b~ open ror I· ... t.· .. patlnlln l Rwlmmln~ 
MI'"d"~' 'hl'(lligh ~-, · tllav 4:1~·;: 1 1i lUll. 
1'hll'l pr(l/(rnfll I~ nIH"-' to WUHll'l1 \\'1\0 
...... t"tlpnl • . f~e" I~. ~/;'fr or ("<I,lty 
WIVCl. 

INTIIIVIE'w~r. 'Il~ ~ r",I" . 
and rr\"~~ "'lihl ".m 7:30 to • -
at ,lie Fle\d HI/II,.. elch 'J'Ue~<\1 

p.mf: .. roJ~.cI no .. • ,. , 
A.ccortllnt , ~ W.b,t'r, unto· 

,~ldbm ....." tfie ,;of ... lon of 
Itu .. t ... I,. Invlt ... '0 •• pr.l. 

o,lnll". III Lilli .. tl the 11I11.r. 
All Nil.,. mu,' Intlull. hind· 
wrllllll 11'I)'tyrt!~ ... lIcIr.! .. ~ ,,,II 
,heUI" bl Ivpewrlll*n 1"11 ilolIlI"· 
'paced. WI ,e,,'-", .h. rloht ,. 
Iho"tn l'tI,,., 

II~ studenl . who wnuld IIlle Iu have 
.Ii,h Inte l 'v'~I\'~ IVItll bU8ln~hs, In· 
,1~1 . try nt' g.u.C-lJUjJJ:l1t l' I '('r\llh' I '~ vi ,,· 
III 111 the CQl1lrl" .ltorlli~ lhl' q\lrllll/ 
s~m(" l er IllI1 hllvr Ihell' rrl: ~lrA' 
\lOIU eOnll,lcled III tho Buslllcss alld 

eon e.t Ia ¢Mcluled. (A bJl.lIOa , 
etu t , ~r.... 'ca ;1 ••. t ' 

dIRI,,.'.IJiI . k,'11fer, OrKalltll-
11 .. 11 ITIA •• ~ ·p~clI 'I' uuda/!l" "veulnu .t 
7:15 In Union Room 1. All ........ 
lome. 

• ttttef .,. ... ,. Th .... VIt-

cOIIuid m.an, t}lon who p~f~.'~ • 
I strict morlllty, 

r 

dependent students, and would all 
be huddled in a specially designat
ed, roped·o£( section of the Iowa 
Rivel' at the city's north end, 
close to City Park. 

Now Ict us examine just a few 
of the multifadous advantages of 
off· land , yet so-close·to·it, stu
dcnt housing. Let us say, for ex- " 
ample, that a houseboat resident 
one day decides that his enthusi· 
asm {Ol' the scene before his bed· 
room or living room window has 
waned - be it the little tin, drafty' 
lind P101'oughly inadequate shacks 
across the River from the Art 
Building. or the gigarlllc Hy
draulics Lab from whose exhaust 
stack black. sooty smoke never 
ceases to bellow, or even the oul· 
rageously - expensive . to·Jive-in, 
penitentiary-like structure named 
Hillcrest. 

He could simply request that 
the University River Patrol (the 
maritime counterpart of lhe Uni
vcrsity Police J order the Univer
sity Tug Boat Fleel (this could 
be manned by ambitious stUdents 
at the standard $1 per hour rate) 
to tOIll his houseboat to a more 
picturosque location. He should 
not of course - and this goes ai
mo~l without saying - requost 
that his a~dress be relocated 
without first personally consulting 
his neighbors. 

plan the student parking riddle 
currenlly being puzzled over by 
the Student Senate would once 
and for all be solved. Because 
houseboats could readily be moor
ed so close to the university, and 
becajlse so many houseboats 
eoul~ be comfortably squeezed 
into the Iowa River, all univer
sity students could live - in fact. 
they could be requir.d to live -
in prefabricated hou8eboats , and , 
our parking problems wOtlld ~ I,,. 
ovcr. I •• 

ALMOST NO ' university stu· :, I::, 
del'\h~, I wil h the ejcceptiorl bf the I ., ~,~ 
1l'aten11ty and s6roi'lty people m 
who would 're'side farther up the , 
Rivcl', would need car~. The mqn· ~"~ 
ey st udcyts vQuld $ave by not f 

maintainlng hese SUperfI4qus Ve
hicle could be spent to deldl)' the 
eOlit f inevitable tuitiOn increas 
es, part of whicH, In turn , could 
be used lo defray the cost of ad· 
ditional houseboats. 

And those who would choose to 
own cars as, say, a novelty, 01' as 
a means of transporllng them-
selves, their frie nds and their 
po ses8ions home [rom time to 
time, could store ttJem in garage8 
and warehouses within the city 
for modest fees. 

Well. we M\'e, as briefly as 
possible, said our peace. We are 
cognizant of the fact that certain 
parts of this proposal sound quite 
(!ueer. and that others sound out
right silly, but honestly', }lie as-
sUre rou, tIley al:1I lJot. It ~)8 
slmpl:r ~hat our pla!t }s, by ~ 
very nature, so qt lvi!nance wlt~ 
the plan rec~nt'y approved by the 
gentlemen in Des Moines, that it 
seems, in contrast, a litlle bi· 
zarre!. . l' I 'J 

YET BIZARRE or 1I0t, it . IS' 

I Another advantage to our plan 
woutd be the off·land resicient's 
freedom from irksome distrac
tions. The Iowa River and its 
immediate environs are. by day 
or night, incredibly silent. In 
early morning and around dusk 
some birds can be heard twitter
ing, at precisely 5 p.m. each day 
lllccept Sunday a strident sirell 
~03rs. and now tben a neurotic 
toad 01' catfish wJ1l leap out of the 
wator and splash back inlo it; but 
with the e x c e p t ion of these 
sounds, an ut terly silent silence 
almost always prevails. 

HOUSEBOAT residents, being 
more isolated [rom the remainder 
of civilization than most other, 
less·adventurous people, would be 
less likely to be pestered at all 
hours of the day and night by 
visits from hard· to - get· rid . of
friends. Hence they could exploit 
their time to much fuller advant
age than they now do, and their 

cleal' to see thll'. as "'3~erl "'~I \ 
stal'ld, Iowa City will bt!Tore ~onr j II 
be a city smitten Q)I II crisi~ : "l 
nightafte'r ighttholtSands of bla!: )'1' 
tant, fume·spewing aut(lmobilcs 
hungrily prowling the city's m3ze 
o[ ,treets {or beds lo lie in win 

grades would s'oar. 
And now lor OUI' plan's greatcst 

advanlage - a permanent solu
lion to the student p,lI'killg cdsts. 
It is plain to see Lhat under our 

cause grotesque traffic sl/arls; 
and a multitude of cheery, opti-
mistic students will come to Iowa 
City and, searching for non· 
exi~tc/lt Jiving quarters in vain, 
wIll retul'n to their homes feeling 
cheated, vengeful , and disert
chanted, 

Manifestly, before it is too late, 
something must be done to ward 
off this impending crisis. We 
modestly propose that houseboat 
hOllsing is the ultimate answer. 

------------------------
14th potential threat 

Southern states will be threat
ened with the loss of up to 19 
Congressional representatives if 
Civil Rights supplll·tet8 succeed 
in efforts to have a Sectlon of the 
"14th Amendment enforced, The 
Insider's Newsletter repllrted to
day. 

Section 2 of the Amendment to 
the Consti tution of a Civil Rights 
"sleeper" says, in effect. that 
persons denied the right to vbte 
cannot be included in census 
totals on which the apportionment 
of Congressional seats to indlvld
ual states Is based. 

The clause has been ignored 
since 1870, but the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People Legal Defense 
Fund wants to bring it out of ob· 
Iivion. 

I Newsletter ays a decision is ex
pected before March. 

NAACP lawyers are reportedly 
heartened by the fact that one 
Government argum~t advanCed 
hos to do with the cost of gather
Ing pertinent Information. Colt, 
they pornt out, was an argument 
unsucCl!ssfully advanced when 
Southern school ~ystems were re
Sisting desegregation. 

Or so they ~ay . 
No matter how long the river, 

the 1'1 ver will reach the ea. 

• • 
-I..en.,ill 
• 

We are all clever enough at 
eRvying a famous man while he is 
yet alive, and at praising him 
when he is dead. -Mimlrmu. · ~ . 
1 [ows 's roads al'e better than 
8(1",. .at.esl but there is ~liU 
ple~ty of rQOm for iml?rovement. 

-Gan'yW ....... tI 
• • 

It has brought SUIt to compel 
Census Burea\: compliance wllh 
the provision in 1970. If the 8ult Is 
successful, the NAACP 8aya 
southern states would eIther have 
to register (hell' Negro residents 
or risk losing reprctentatiol\ in ' Moulhwash in your car docs 110 
Congress. g()Od once II PJ'Ofane word if III· 

Pre·trial arguments have been tercd, 
heard in Federal court and The - -G, S_ Hornbtlctt 
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University Calendar I) 
Wedn.sdav, Felbruary 17 

a p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer
sity Theatre, 

a p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Ma~bride Aud. 

T~rtday, P',~rlliry " 
B p.m. - Bl'igadoon - Univer

sity Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Humoniti08 Society 

Lee t u I' c: Prof. Harry Oster, 
"Trade Secrets of a Folk Music 
Collectol'" - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. ' 

8 r .. m, - Greek Week ~oneert 
- UOlon. 

'rldav, 'lIIrv.ry " 
8 p.m ....... BrlgadOOn - Univer

sity Theatre. 
B p.m. - Greek Wetit Dance -

Union, 

T.,..y, F.bruary U 
8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer

sity Thea Lre. 
8 p.m. - Union Board 20th Cen· 

lury Film: "Baltle lor NorwlIY" 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
F.brulry 16-17 

20th Annual Buslncss Ca~ccra 
Confcrence, Old Capitol Scnl,llq 
and }louse Chambers, and Sham' 
baugh Aud. l,uneheon both dpy!, 
noon, Main Loung!!, Union. Speak. 
er Feb. 16; Leo~rd s:lk senior 
editor, "Busln~8s Week." Speaker 
reh. 11, Murray JoSlin, vlee pres
ident. Commonwealth Edison 01 
Chicago. . 

... brua.., ,6.1' 

SaturcllY, ... briliry 2t 
2:30 p.m. - Baskelball : 

due, 

~fedlcal po8tgraduate Confer· 
ence: Retre8h~r Course for til. 
General Practitioner - Medical 
Amphltiaeatre. 

Pur- F.bruary lJ-ll 

4:30 p,m. - Wrestling: Michi
gan. 

B p.m. - Brlladoon - Univer
sity Theatre. 

IUM'y, F ...... ry 21 
7 p.m. - Unloo Boord Movie : 

"Adventul'Cs or a Youn, Man" -
Macbrirlc Auditor·l~m. 

M.nday, FtIt ..... ry 22 
n p.m. - Brigadoon - (Jnlver. 

sity Tht'atre. 
"Elh~s lind Psyct.llttry" ,- Dr .' 

,'1101110, S1:1~1, i - Sh:lmhuuJlh 
AuditorIum, 

Iowa Association of Letter Cat· 
ri1::fS - Union, 

'.t.rulry 2. 
SprIng Manalement lnstitute -

Union. 
".bruary 12-24 

Insurance School I - Iowa Cen
ter , 

... brulry 26.21 
Deportment of Speech and Or.· 

malic Art Forensic Conference .. 
Sthaerr'r Half. 

'XNI'ITI 
Feb, '15·28 - Unl,.,. LI

hrnry : "Foculty J"ubllcallo\l eL
l)" 

"/ 
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Research Profes's:(jlts"\ ~'ited 
' \ , " I 

Fifteen f a"~lV ht'y ,",*,nj)~ ~lillhn,~ oft ~Ihflq~ian 'f,imitl,ves the Univer$ity Theatre, is planning .sor of English. ' The opera. "4,000 
have been n~edl t Vtiive~l i~ '~6 ·"'orld . 'Pdh Of 'br. Cuttier's to finish his new book "Introduction dollars" concerns a poker game 

, • time will be spent in Brussels, Bel- to Scenic Design" which will be among several Georgia construe. 
sity research professorships in glum. published by Harper & Row. In tion workers. 
the Graduate College for one A NEW BOOK of poetry and a !,959 , he wrote the book tI~ed Pro!' Wall, whose major field is 
semester next academic year. European trip are plaMed by Prof. Stage Scenery: Its Construction abstract algebra will do work o~ 

Engle, director of the Creative and Rigging." the number theOry. group theory, The appointments were con- .. 
firmed last week by the Board of Wrltmg Program. He is presently PROF. HARLOW will investigate and ring theory. Much of the work 
Regents at their monthly meeting working on a book which will em- the effects of French economic has already been started and he 
in Des Moines. Faculty members phasize a rhythm closer to the planning on the French legal sys- hopes to complete several projects 
receiving the professorships do not speaking American voice as com- tem. Part of the research will be during his professorship. 
have teaching and administrative pared with the traditional meters done in Paris. THE ITALIAN THEATRE of the 
duties during one semester so that of Jj:nglish potery: He also wants to Prof. Segall will go to Africa to Renaissance will be investigated by 
they may concentrate on research. study new developments of poetry conduct studies on the psychologi- Prof. Cerreta who will concent.rate 

in France and {iermany. I I h' h' S· It I Th For the first semestec ,in .1965-66, ca aspecls of cultUre change IS researc In lena, a y. ere 
research appOintments <will ,be held The nature of distdrtion id liter- among members of traditional Atri- he will collect materials and com· 

'HI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, , •• - ....... " ~ W, ~ .... 

Signup Begins 
For ' Studentsf: \: 
Capitol ' Study __ 

Application forms for the "W~~ 
in Des Moines" program are avail· 
able at the Union Information Desk. 
They must be returned by Feb .•. 

The program has three goals: to 
increase ~udent under.tancttrur of 
legislativll procedures in litate (Ov~ II 

ernment; toO give continu41 , cowart . 
with political ~; and to tIl- • 

courage students to participa~ 1Ie- II by Proressors George Brosseau, ature· will 'be iD'gestigated 'by' Prof. can societies lln'dergoing moderni- pile 'a critical edition of plays writ
zoology; Charles D. C,~tt\#!~1 art; Fteedmart: He is ' particularly in- zation. He has done this type of ten by members of the lntronati 
Paul Engl~'J Engli~l\.; Ralph Freed. 'terested in 'literary ' works ' which research / since 1959 and has pub· Academy. 
man, Englilllj; Arnpld GJ.\Jette. distort to place greater emphasis lished several articles. Dr. Segall Prof. Edie will spend the spring 
speech aDq , dram~tic ,arl; john s. On lreality. Part of his work will in- is presently working on a book. semester doing creative work. 

Successful Flight Told I tjvely in the party of their choice. 
Eight students will be chOlen~' I 

I " inlerns" by a board of foculty , 
• ! 

Harlow, q\l~iness 'aqhliDls~~atiRI1; clude German expressionisiic IIt- . Prof. Tllrner is planning to com- Part of the semester will be spent 
Mar s h /loll Seg~\l. ps,Ychology; ~ary figures : . pose an opera' in cooperation with in Spain Where he will paint land
Thomas TIIJne,.., mUlllc; I\nd, IP"W, ;>prof. Gqlette, who 'is tlirector of Vance Bourjaily, assistant profes- scapes and visit museums. 
Wall. matheml\lic~. " I 1',. ' Prof. Marberry's topic of re-

Flnt successful supersonic let vertical f1i,ht ftst 
wos o""",nced TueadAY by its mAnufocturer,. 
They soicf the .,a.ne r.ached fvll power, then sl_· 

Iy lifted elf the ,round ot MeIIln·Vllloroche ond 
held itMIt Itational')' at lbeut II fttt off theJ 
,round. '.. - AP Wlrephete 

members and student POliticalleild. '. 
er . 

Four of the students will <be as- .
signed to the Democratic party, and , • 
the other four to the Republican par.-" , 

-.' 

IN THE ,:SECOND semester, re· P" " " d' t e ; I G~ A M 'e be search will be ' ''The Relatfve Sig-
search wiU" be done by ProCessors roun a Ion IVeS ' C a nificance of Investment Considers-
Florindo Cerreta, ~omance lan. • tions in the Performance oC the Se-
guages; Sluart Edie, art; Charles $ 6 870 fER h curities Market." The principal 
Marberry, business administration; I or ar esearc purpose of the project is to examiQe 
Ira L. Reiss, sociology; Rudolph W. the stock market performance of 
Schulz, psychology', and Irvl'n S. common stocks with a view to as-Dr. Brian F. McCabe, head o{ The roundation's total expendi- . Snyder. microbiology. I h sessing the relative sigmficance of oto aryngology at the College of ture has been more t an $200,000 investment influences. 

Ten Finalists Narn~ 
For I Fe Queen Cotltest 

ty. ., 
During the April 12·15 program, 

each intern will spend one day.to • 
each house of the legislature. Thl!, ,: 
rest of the intern's time wiJI be" 
spent in committee hearings, PartY " 
caucuses, and in the state govern· '" 
ment department of his in(erellt. 

Prof. Brosseau will accelerate hi~ Medicine, has received a grant of in the past six months. Of this 
research efforts in genetics. He will $6,870 from the Deafness Research amount, $100,000 came from the PROF. REISS WILL use the se· Ten finalists have been chosen 
study chromosomes of the fruit fly Foundation in New York City for Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, which mester to complete work began in COl' the Interfraternity Council and 
to find out how they are put togeth. a study titled "Pathologic Anatomy recenlly announced an appropria- 1960 under a grant from the Na- Junior Inter· Fraternity Council 
er and how they wOI·k. The study of the Human Temporal Bone." tion of $258,000 to the Deafness tional Institute oC Mental Health. queen contests. 
will contribute to the field of basic The foundation announced 14 di- Foundation, the largest sum ever He will relate attitudes of pre-mario The IFC queen finalists are: Lyn-
research. reet grants for ear research proj- given for ear research by a private tal sex standards to such aspects ~tte Schmidt, AI, Mount Prospect, 

Prof. Cuttler will spend the fall ects to medical scientists in uni- source. as race. religion, age, and geo: III'.. Marll~11 Heady, A2, Amcs. 
tit· h d versilles and private laboratories ' The {oundatl'on's research grants graphical region. • . I • II Diane J ~an, 1.2, Ralaline. Ill. , 

semes er comp e mg researc an Prof. Schulz wl'II con I'nue hIS' re- Ellen Erickson, A3. Kanawha, and writing about ~ollectfolts o{ 'Flem- throughout the United States and I jill the seven years total mOre than I4 
ish primitive p~intirlg j:olledidns Iii seven renewals , of prior grants for $1 'million. , , seil~~h concernln( tan~uag'e ~. " 'lly ~alfila , A2, NewtQIj .. 
the Midwest. The re\uiitrcft is befng research pl1<!jects in progress. ;&'cceptance of the gMnt is sub. hayJ,Or and the leqrning and. reten- Jl\mor Ire queen Clnalists arc: 
done as It, c09ttlbutton to \ a seties Founded an 19~8, ~he Deafness j~~~ to the ' appt'oval of the , finance ti~ of verbal matedals.' lje' is the Cynde Coggeshall, A1, Des Moines. 
which w

1
ml ,ev.ent.ti2,l1Y , inc,\I'de 'the ~es.earch Foundahon IS the only na- Committee of the Board 'of Regenls. c;0'8uthor of II ~ok tlqed "Mean· 9~rb l<~unke, 1\2, ' lo.",a City, Cheryl 
" . . r ttolUll voluntary agency ! dedIcated , " ingfulness and Verbal Learning" t..mton, 'Al, Deerfield, Ill. I Barb 

i • '. til hearing research. f. large por- , b 'h I published in 1960 by Lippincott. o')ete~scn, Al , Somers, and Linda 
III. S.e, flate . SeJ1. "', S, tion o{ i.ts ,operating expe~s!ls are Dr See 0 m"1 A bacteria normally found in the lJe1fl'l~s, Al, Fer.gllson, Mo .. 

, ~ underwritten by the medIcal pro- e ' intestinal track of man which, un- \ Votmg for boto queens WIll be InterAct l ""on";", ,, I fession through the Centurion Club, . ", I cerlain conditions causes men- I'onducled Thursday at the Chad 
-~I'" . • i'-(, .,' "I , an .association of,otolaryngoIQgisls. Na' med Head lngitis and pneumoni~ will be in- Y1itchell Tri.o concert, and until 

P' " , t' 'H · vestigated by Prof. Snyder. Such ):.30 p.m. FrIday Dt the dance. ~he .roposa 0 ouse 136 G d research may result in an anti· :vmner~ ':1'111 be announced dUl'lng 
ra Due serum for these diseases. 'nte:mlsslon. of the dance. 

SPRINGFIELD, 111. IA'I - The Dr. Paul Seebohm, professor of Fmal votmg for the Ugly Man 
lUinois Senate passed Tuesday and internal medicine at the University 
sent to the House the first of num- H' her R k of Iowa College of Medicine was 
erous connict of interest proposals I 9 a n named president-elect of the Amer-
under consideration by the legisla. ican Academy of Allergy Tuesday 
ture. Col. William A. Mckee, a 1936 during lhe organization 's 21st an-

The measure. by Sen. ArthUr U of I graduate, has been nomina- nllal meeting. 
SPrague en·LaGrange) carried a ted by President Johnson for pro· Dr. Seebohm, who is director of 
$10,000 fine and up to 10 years in motion to the rank of brigadier the AUergy Section at Lhe Iowa 
prison for a lawmaker who takes general, the Headquarters of the Medical Center, will assume the 
anything of value {or his vote or United States European Command presidency at next 
for' influence of a bill. announced early this month. yea r's meeting. 

Sprague said that while he knew Promotion will be made aiter He has served as 
of no instance reqUiring passage of confirmation by the Senate and as secretary or the 
the bill, it was necessary ~cause vacancies occur in the Army. ] , 378 - member 
(If 'statements several' lawmakers Colonel Mckee, now secretary of academy sin c e 
hAve made regarding possible con· the joint staff of the United States ]961. 
met of inl~rest on the ,Pilr of~ l~g- EtlroPean . Co~and, pllrtlcipated A native of Cin· 
islators. " ~ . I in ' the ROTC training program cinnati, Ohio, Dr. 

when he was attending the Univer· Seebohm attended 
'.-.A D V E It TIS E MIN T - slty. He received his. commission as 0 b e r lin College 

Redistricting 
Panel Named 

DES MOINES lIP! - The first 
step toward action on legislative 
reapPol"tionment was taken Tues· 
day with the naming of a five· 
member House Governmental Af
fairs subcommittee to bring out 
a remap bill. 

Rep. James P. Denato m·Des 
Moines), was named subcommittee 
Chairman. Other members are 

Junior High Play 
Set Ton ight at 8 

Central Junior High's mixed 
tlh<!rus will present the musical 
comedy "Get Up and Go," by Paul 
Weirick and Mary Lacey at 8 
onight in Opstad Auditorium oC 

Gity High. A student band Crom 
City High and Central JuniOr High 
will accompany the one-hour pro· 
duction. Admission is (I'ce. 

Democrats William GaMlln of • 
Mingo, James Burke of Sioux City ExplOSion Rattles 
'and Charles Uban q( Cedaf Falls. 
and Rep~blican Maurlc!: Boringer Papa'i Bodyguards 
of Oelwem. 

and Mi s Legs will be held al the 
Greek auction 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Union River RoolAl Each 
fraternity and sorority wiU ,8uetion 
off some project or service' at the 
auction, such as breakfast in bed 
01' house cleaning. " 

The finalists for the M teif 
contest are numbers I, 4, 10, 112 
and 13. The (jnali ts for the .,Ugly 
Man are numbers 2, 3.4. 5.'tt'and 
9. The finalists for both conteSts 

High Schoo.!. 
District Bi" ",' t . " 

Passes Senate , , 
DES MOINES ,m - Every part 

of Iowa will be in a high school 
district by next year if a bill which 
passed the State Senate TU\!sday 
becomes law. 'g 

The State Depal'tment of ,Public 
instruction supports thc mensure, 
which would require Ihat are;ls in 
districts nol supporting a "high 
school be attached to 0 high school 
district by July I, 1966. County 
boards of education would have to 
assign such areas to high school 
districts unless they look thl! ac· 
tionl lhemsel ves or a reorganization 
petition was on file by April 1, 1966. 

Study 'in ' 
Guaaalaiara, Mexico 
The Guadalajara Summer School, 

a fully accredited University oC 
Arizona program, conducted in c0-
operation with professors trom 
Stanford University, University of 
CiiliCornia, and Guadalajara, will 
oUer June 28 to Aug. 7, art, folk· 
lQre, geography, history, languafe 
and literature courses. Tuition, 

. board and room is $265. Write 
Prof. Juan B. Rae1. P.O. Box 72'I1, 
Stanford. Calif. 

a second lieutenant in the United and the University 
States Army Reserve. He entered of C inc inn atl, 
active service in 1940 and served where he received B.A. and M.D. 
with the 29th Infantry Regiment degrees. He studied internal medi
in Iceland, England, Belgium 'and cine at Cincinnati General Hospital 
Germany during World War II. from 1946 to 1948 and took addition· 

al training in allergy at Roosevelt 
Hospital in New York. He joined 
the University faculty at Iowa in 
1949 as an associate in inlernal 

Committee Chairman <::harles 
Miller m·Burlington). had pro· 
mised the House that action to 
bring out a reapportionmen~ mea
sure would be taken promptly now 
that a three-judge Federal Court 
panel has ruled in an apportion· 
ment case brought by two [owa 
labor leaders. 

Two attempts to delay efrect of 
the measure were defeated. Sens. 
Donald G. Beneke, tR-LnurctJs'l and 
Seeley Lodwick, tR-Wever l otfered 
an amendment to allow cO'unty 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - A bomb boards to delay effects of tlll!'meas
blast early Wednesday damaged a ure up to rive years. It lose '82-13. 
he~vy wooden bar:acks door of the Thcn they offered an amendment 
SWISS Guard, ancient papal body' to change the deadline for action 
~ar,d that patr~ls Vati~an City in from April 1, 1966 to Jan. I, 1967 
plcturesql.le. striped uDiforms. No and to make the erreclivQ date 
one was IDJured. . July L, 1967. This was beaten 36-19. 

I WEDDING 
INVll AllONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINC·TON 

I , 

\ I " 

medicine . 
Dr. Seebohm is a member of 

several profeSSional organizations 
and is the author of 25 scientific 
papers on various aspects of allergy 
and pulmonary physiology. 

"" ~h.~ .t ,,". 
ih" 

~ 
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..• The great VlllAGERse, long beloved of collector 
are blooming In misty, gentled colors that 

prom Is. Spring will, after all, come soon . . 
Thl dr ... , from $18.00 The Ihlrt, from $6.00 

Tilt • ."ttr, "'"' $13.00 
., 

There was no Immediate ex· . . 
plahalion Cor the blast. It came Sen. ~ohn Kibble m.Enrme~s-

The court held last week that 
Iowa's present temporary appor
tionment plan is unconstitutional 
and will have to be changed even 
if the present legislature passes a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
to set up a permanent plan. 

in the midst of a furor in Rome bl!rg) said ,Iowa has 639 SChOfl ~IS
over an Italian government ban trlcts which ?perale no. h.lgh 
on the controversial German.au- schools. He said some dlstncts 
lhorlzed play "The 'Deputy." reo whi~h have. no h.lgh schOOls aJ;(! not 
garded as hostile to the memory oC paymg their. Carr sha~e of ,sch~l 
Pope Plus XII. co.sts .. He ~ald there are ; 32 , dlS-

The Rome Prefecture, in banning Irlcts m whlch no school taxe,.'! are 
Baringer said there is not a 

single representative from the 80 
smallest population counties on the 
subcommittee. 

the play Monday, invoked the La. Jevyed. ,.' , 
teran Concordat of 1929 that binds Beneke and Lodwick said the dis
Italy to pr(ltect the papacy against tricts need time to carry out the 
"pubHc offense and injury." change in an orderly manner.' 

"You're the only teacher that ever learned P18 
English real good." 

"They shouldn't allow ~ morals in the book room." 
t I , ~ritin, n 1'. nte.IIIt!" 

... ,Id 01 S~IYia Barrell. In idu" .. i. youn, 

tc.cher in her first scmcsler in I metropolitan 

hi&b ",hool. Up th. Down St.ire.s. it the stOf}' 

of her encounter with Witte. and rrU'llratKm, irt
ldeq.'" IlCililie., tri.i. in lriplrcl", ..,bbledy
JOCk Ind ped ...... 

~'''''"Q'·'.I .il and wildom. humor and pat""', 
llel Kaufm.n ", ... e, 1J\ .II.,ly deliahllul no.e1 
Ih.1 ",ill capli.lte anyone who hOi .ver b«n 10 

.. hool. FUMY, poi",a.I, Imllinalive, -"in, 
qui .. like Up ,he Dowft S,.i,ro .. has .oer boen 
wril ..... lor il it lold ill •• tyle utterly uniq .... 

II Ihon U"",pI h .. already won btl .... from 

readers of SDluIJIlY Rt.,i~w . Casual rudin& 01 

"SUlrelle" .. ill provide I IIII'rry and enlenain· 

inl .torY; lho.&blful "' ......... iU ~ ah'M 
In.i,hlS and "nl depth. 

. iiI . . ' -II "'1" Wo .. _1sI_ efll'llNJ ......... 
. . n." ;til. ,.i ~."""""'''~'''''''''_.''''I'' 

... lii0i ....... ~bJl.hod • ~urn. , , ........ 11 g I .. kMII., "_11,"",11"" •. -
t;.er of short 110"" in Daltonal 
nli ... in ...... hu wrhl" lyra -8_ L •• ~" •• " 
fo, mu.I ..... SM, is the .,.011. ) ~.95 
dlYlhltr 01 the pul hwnor~ .,.11 ~notn 
Shol ... Alel.hcm. Her y .... 01 PROOICE HALl. INC 
.... h",. " ...... Ihe batl"roua4 ... 
.... lutlMn.lci.y of 1M '-k. , .......... CIlIa. "lor.., 

Depl. 301 

Sen. Robert Rigler \R·New 
Hampton) said most school dis
tficts reorganized .lIter pllSsage 
of a 1957 law that every area must 
be in a high school 4i~trict by 1~ 
it agriculturallaml tax creditS' were 
paid in full. This was not enforced 
because the tax credlfs , ,,~re not 
paid in full . Nevertheless. l,Ie said, 
otber districts also should .~ reo 
quired 10 help support high s~ools . 

will give their final review Wednes· 
day night, and the "Gremmies" 
will perform. After each day's sessions the in· 

terns will meet in the Capitol to i I 
review their day's experien(-es. 

IFC hopes that $1,000 can be 
raised for the Fine Arts Center 
fl'om the contests and the auct ion. It 

Tjte Mitchell Trio will ~rform 
in the Union at 8 p.m. Thurschly. Optimist Club Skati*,SI , 

I t , • 

The trio is composed of Chad 
Mitchell, Mike )<obluk, and Joe 

Party Set , Saturday 
Frazier. Frazier is a rcplacement The Iowa City Optimist Club'. 'l l, 
~or an original member of the skating and dinner party is IIChed- 1 
group. The tria was originally uled for Saturday at the Kalnitsky . 
fOrmed at Gonzaga University in residence, if the pond is frozen. Tbe 
\ a hington. Th~ were di covered party begins at 5 p.m., dinne wlll 
by a priest who took them to New be served at 6:30 p.m. A telephone , 
York where they appeared on Ar- commllLee will inform club mem
thllr Godfrey's show and then at bers' wives what food Is needed for ' 
the Blue Angel nighl club. the dinner. The route to the Kalnit-

The trio I currcntly making a I sky residence is north on Dubuque .' 
tour of the l\lidwest. Street. across Highway 80, two 

Doors at the concert will open mile north to River Heights, th~n' . 
at 7 Thursday night. Some 1,800 to Lakeview Knoll. tum east. Club ' 
tickets have been dislriblltl.>d so members will discuss plans for lbf 
for . The trio's albums and booklets party today during a noon meetinf 
will be on sale before Ihe concert. at Jeffer on Holel. 

" 

EWERS 
MEN/S STORE 

IJappiness is - . 

A Moss Green Shoe 
by Florsneim , 

• Hand Sewn I 

Moccasins 

• ~xfords 

• Wing Tips 

The newest color for 
spring from the nation's 

, leader in footwear 

REDUCE 
THE 
MODERN 
WAY! 

with the 

I , 
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. .. . "" 
Relaxing and effid!~te' 

The Slim . Liner helps 

~ take off thOle "extra 

inches" the easy, mod. ' 

ern way. 
',' 

Aero Renf~I :. 
110 Malden Lane 

Ph. 311-9711. 
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", iy CHUCK WANNINGER 
-n Staff Writer 

Wanted : Fencers. 
A similar want-ad on the 

sports pag pf the Dail), lowa-n 
brovght the ltawk.~ ~le best 

_~encer in the history of the 
,sport at Iowa, 

' ~ Mike Kinsinger " 'as a fresh
man in 1962 when he uns\vered 

,a cal! of Coach Acbilles Nickles 
,for men to go out for the fencing 
team. Today, he is a senior with 
a Big Ten tiUe, a 9lh place NCAA 
finish , and the best mark in Iowa 
fencing history already under his 
bell. 

Last weekend, Kinsinger won 11 
matche$ and dropped 1 against 
Wiscon in, Michigan State, Kansas, 
,and the, Air Force Academy. This 
extended his senson's record to 
19-4, 
•• LAST SEASON, Kinsinge~ posted 
.an overall record of 62 wms and 
:t7 10sSGS. This is lhe best fencing 
orecor'd ever compiled at Iowa. 
:rhis includeCr a ~ig Ten record of 
"110-6. }fe posted a 10-0 record en
t'oute to the champ'onship in the 
.Big Ten last year. 

"What I lYas after last year 
was the Big Ten crown. 1t seemed 
liKe the Nationals were antj-climac
ltc," Kinsinger said. 

De$pite being "anti-climactic" 
Kinsinger is justly proud oC his 
9th place finish in the NCAA 

Championships last year as a 
junior. 

A (jerce competitor with a defi
nite adversity to losing, Kinsinger 
leaves Iiltle doubt of his plans (or 
this season. He is again aftf:r the 
Big Ten crown. And, he aims to 
gel], iC , , 

KINSINGER fences in the ,foil 
event. Fencing includes three 
events. The foil is a light, flexible 
weapon with which the (encer 
scores points by touching the op
ponffilts lor a al·ea. 

The epee is al 0 a touch, point 
weapon, which has a slighUy lill'g
er target area. The third weapon 
is the sabel', which is a cutting 
weapon, using the edge of the 
blade. The target area for the 
sabel' is the waist up. 

Kinsinger has always participat
ed in lhe foil event. He posted a 
winning record as a sophomore as 
the Hawkeye team posted a losing 
record. Last year, he won again, 
and the re-vitaUzed fencing team 
tied for second in lhe Big Ten. 

THIS YEAR. the fencers have 
posted a 4-4 record. 1'hey have a 
pretty good chance to place high 
again in the Big Ten meet, ac
cording to Kinsinge~, 

"Maybe our chances are a little 
bet~er than Jast yel.lr. because we 
have more experience," Kinsinger 
said, 

''I've heard that ~llinois is not 
as good as last year, but I guess 
we'll find out this weekend," he 
said. 
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Slack~ 

with 
F araPressTM 

'Never Need 
. Ironing 

TheY" 'e i1'oning while 
theY'1'6 af'J/i11rU 1M 

: Get permanent color al well as . 
_termanent pre~a in a luxurious 
~~e... ot double-plied, yarn-dyed 

: .a1>tn. The only slaeks of their 
kind - always neat, alway. right 
f~r on-campul alld off I 

, 

111a~~e, ~ l by ' FAR~H 
loo.k expensive - yet only $198 

.-. \ 

Kinsinger said that Vic Dam
mel's ' of Lhe Illini was probably 
the toughest opponent that he will 
face in ' the Big Ten. 

"FENCING is so unpred ictable 
from'-an individual viewpoint," he 
said. ' "From a team viewpoint 
Notre Dame or the Ail' Force is 
going to win because of team 
balance, but you just can't figure 
fencing. " 
Thr~ is illustrated by Kinsinger 's 

recortl for this year. He jost 3 
matches to the Notre Dame foil 
fenceJ"l! who had fallen to th 'Air 
Force a week earlier by a score of 
9-0. Then last weekend, Kinsinger 
defeated all three fencers from Air 
Force. : 

Kinsinger said his state of mind 
lYas alffiost as important as his 
physi!:4ll condition . "Last year I got 
in a mood in which I just couldn't 
be beaten," he said. "I was I'eally 
riding, high." 

KinsiJger credjts his success to 
Jim W-hlte, ~ho was fencing coach 
last ."ear, "He's the one who 
taugl¥'me. everything I knOIY," he 
said, .~:' ' . 

MIKE KINSINGER 
lowl Fencer 

Late Wayne 
Estes Named 
All-American 

CO"c;H- of the Hawkeyes this 
year is . Richal'd Marks, who only LOGAN, Utah fll')- Wayne Estes, 
last year was fencing in the epee the Utah Stale University basket
evenli!lrNotre Dame. . bpll..star wh die ... in, a tra J&-

KinsJl'\ger is kept busy when he efdi nt a w . j<I; ~as n &I 
iSn 't ' fencing with ' h'is ma~ke~ng t4~¥iay jtOr The . AssO~I~4ed f.r~s 
major, and his Air Force ROTC 196~-65 A ,!- merl:a team", . I 
pilot ; ·t~:;:linillg, I;le plans ' tb b'e a I. Tht\ 6-foo -6 semor thus as:Plevj!d 
ll'ans~ort pilot after graduatioQ m eatf! the last of four gb~ls he 

, : " -, had set in -Ufe for hjs college ca-

Rules Set On' 
E~;jy College 

reer. j) 

The All-America award lYas pre
sented to the unIversity's basket
bull coach, LaDelI Andersen, iil a 
memorial service before 5,000 stu· 
dents in the field house where 
Estes played his last game. Robert 
Myers, chief oC The A~sociated 

FB S-I· Press Salt Lake City bureau, made .. " gnlngs th~. presentation. " 

I 
He was an Ali-AmerIca 1Il a 

PALM DESERT, Calif. fA'! _ The hundred ways ," said Daryl Chase, 
National-Football League set up a 1 Utah State's pre~iden~, " the .kind 
. 'I.~.. of gentleman a umverslty preSIdent 

lIst Ot ~t.:rngent pUnishments Tues- likes to hand a diploma to at grad-
day r:or vlolal!ons of its new rule uation lime." J 

on w.eiPature signings of colJege Estes was the first posthumous 
players. AP All-America and the first to be 

At\the same time, NFL Commis- named before completion of the 
sioner ' Pete Rozelle I'eitcrated that regular season. Other basketball 
there,: fs' ,'no plan under conside'ta- selections will be made in mid
tion for a common player draft March. 
with the rival American Football A high-tension wire , brushed 
League. Estes' head and electrocuted him 
Cl~b' owners officially adopted Feb. 6, just two hours after the 

the rule to keep hands orf college Anaconda, Mont., athlete trad 
players until their varsity c,ar~er.s score~ 't18 ppif\ts jlga,inst .Qenver }Qr 
are b'Vel', including post-seasoll a cal'eet total' of 2,001 - a school 
bowl ~ames, then voted strict dis- record. ~ 
ciplin'ar'y action for violations, That point total was the firs t of 

Rotelle announced the action aft- his fo~r goals and the AlJ-Amel;ica 
er an ex'ecutive session with the 14 selectIon wa~ the last. . 
owners -at the annual league meet- , He also aImed .for a U.SU t.leld-
ing house record, aChIeved WIth hIS 48 

. - - - points, and fOT a victory ovel' tradi-
A ,club guilty of an infraction tiona I rival University of Utah 

could 5 1~~e ils entire draft list in which Utah State achieved or? Jan: 
the case of an extreme violation. 7 
The ~~3shment could vary , for in- . The school announced Tu~sday 
slance, from the loss of one or it would resume its basketball 
more JiTlit draf~ choices to a ma.xi- I' schedule Thursday against Denver. 
mum of ~ chOIces, and the actIon The remainder of last week's 
could -be-sprelld out over one or Rchrdule was canceled after Estes' 
two yeaps)f necessary. death. 

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR MARINE OFFICER 
CANDIDATE TRAINING UNDER ONE OF THESE PROGRAMS 

.• PLATOON 

LEADERS CLASS 

• £*VIATION OFFICERS 
.CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• OFFICER 
CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• PLATOON LEADERS 
CLASS AVIATION 

• WOMEN OFFICERS CANDIDATE COURSE 

· . 
, ; 

· . 
The Marine Corps Officers Selection Team 

WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

TODAY . -

~',m, to 4 p,m. 
'I 

flit ... ~"""~"'" 
Iowa Memorill Ul"iCln 
~'.;.. .... -- . ..- ... 
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By BILL PIERROT 
Asslstd"t sports Editor 

An optimistic Cerry Jones pr'diet.<; thaf the Hawkeye bas
betball team will recover from its re(;cnt defeat and two dmc 
rctories and continuc to win. 

, l\idiilg high after a vi dory over top' ranked UCLA, the 
hawks barely defeated Northwest
~rrl, 78-72, t~en fell to ~iehigan, avid goiter, and plans to go out 
~;:66, and slipped by OhIO Stilte, [01' the tea~ this spring: 

~1. . . He also saId he would lIke to play 
! , I don; thl~k you ,~0.4Id descrl?e pro basketball if he had the oppor
~~IS ~s a bd~wn, ~lines saId . tunityand if it fit in with his future 

We Just weren t working as \vell plans. 
together as we. had been. Our lim-
Ing wa off, but I definitely believe Jones, whO was salutatol'ian of 
cui' timing will cbme tJilck for the his high school class, ' is a general. 
hext game." science major and plans to go into 

"We will have to play better than' physical therapy ork or medicine. 
we did against Northwestern, Mich- Jones first became interested. in 
/gan, and Ohio State if lYe arc to coming to Iowa while in' elemen
beat Purdue, Minnesota and III i- tary school. 
nois ," Jones said . 

Actually, even if the Hawks don't 
(Yin all of these games, or win only 
a few, most IOlYa fans wil! still be 

t
leased with the season. Predicted 
y many to Lilter the Big Ten cel
ar, tbe Hawks have been proving 

that they ran win, and are cur
rently in the running for the con
ference title. 
l A big reason for this sudden rise 
to prominance has been the play oC 

"I saw a Big Ten game on TV 
that Iowa was playing in. The 
Hawkeyes weI'. l1't too good then. 
so I thought I would have a good 
chance of making the team," he 
commented. 

"I got athletic scholarship of
fers from Illinois, Northwestern, 
Wisconsin and some West coast 
schools, around 20 offers in all," 
he said. "But by then I was sold 
on Iowa." 

t
OPhomore Jones. The 6-4 forward 
as provetl his ability to score re- .Jones played high school ball at 
ouM and play pressure defeiise. Carvel' oC Ch ioago. In 1962, with 

He haS' scorEid 251 points for Ii 1~ Russell as .its star theo team was 
point per game average, third best sl'Wl}nd in the state tournament. In 
bn lhe team. 'Ee leads the team in 19113, ' with Joe Allen now a fresh,.! 
rebollntling' with 156 fori a nine per man at Bradley, leading the w~ 
game aval·age. ,It <"I Carver won the state title. Both 
I Jones often '&Il ts the 'assfgnmel)t those year,~ .l,]pne,s w~s the No. 2 
b[ guarding the opponent's top scor: man, on fhe team. , 
f!'- Guarding Michigan 's Cazzie "I 'plqyeq,a lot in high school an~ 
'~ussell, a former high school team! l thought I could play college ball 
m~te, he hclped limit him to 19 - I just needed a chance. Coach 
pomts, while pouring in 26 him- Miller helped give me the chahce, 
self. so now it's up to me to prove that 

Jones' ability to play against a I can play," he said. 
press was also ~hown in the H~wks If his future play turns out to be 
seco~d game victory over IndIana, anything like that which he has 
and l~ ~he defeat of UCLA. Jones shown this season, Iowa fa ns, aM 
was assigned to m.ake the key m-

I 
opposition, will agree that Jones 

bounds passes agaInst the presses has proved himself. 
employed by these teams . The 
Hawks won both games, and these 1 
passes were no small par·t of the 0 Events On 
victoties. 

Jones credits much of the team's 
and his own success to Coach 
Ralph Miller. 

"Coach Miller is demanding in 
play and practice. At first he had 
to force us to work hard , but then 
we realized that that was the way 
it should be," Jones said. 

"Then when we started to win we 
just kept working harder," he add
ed. 

"Also the fact that we were rank
ed so low in the preseason ratings 
made tIS want to practice hard ," 
Jones said. "We wan ted to prove 
ourselves. " 

Jones said he thought Michigan 
wils a taugher ball team than 
UCLA, mainly due to their rebound
ing strength and height. 

" UCLA was good at rebounding 
but they weren't as big as Michi
gan. UCLA relied on their jumping 
alllJi ty, while Michigan used their 
muscle," Jones said. 

In his spare time, Jones is an 

'Iowa Sports 
Schedule 

Spiced by a gymnastics dual meet 
which mav decicle the Big Ten 
title, the University of Iowa 's up 
coming sports schedule actually 
runs from Wednesday, Feb. 17 
through Tuesday, Feb. 23 instead 
of the usual Friday to Monday pto
gram. 

There are ten events hut only 
two of them are in the Hawkeye 
field house: Purdue basketI>all Sat
m'day at 2:30 p.m, and Michigan 
wrestling at 4: 30 p.m. 

The vital dua l meet is between 
Iowa and Michigan in gymnastics 
at Ann Arbor. Both have perfect 
dual meet records and since the 
1965 championship is decided on 
dual meet stand ing, the Saturday 
affair should be decisive although 
Iowa yet must meet Illinois and 
Minnesota. Michigan nbw stands 
5-0 and Iowa has 4-0. 

rouble. 

c, , 
, 

By tHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The road ahead to a possible na

lional clla\1lpionship still is a long 
one for Michigah's top-Mnked bas
ketball team. Three of {he Wolver
ines' remaining six games are I 
away froni home, where they some- j 
'imes run into a basketful of 

The Wolverines lost to Nebras- II ___ -======-_..:;··::.'_. 
ka on the Huskers' home court I 
Dec. 12 find were beaten by St. 
John's bf New York in the finals I 

or the Madison Square Garden Hdl- I 

Cage , Score's : 
itlay Festival tournament in New TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
York Jan, 2. These'have been Mich- LaSalle 101, Seton Hall 71 ; 
igan's only setbacks of the season. , Riclm)ond 81,YMI80 , . 

Mond,.iy nigltt, the first-place Central St. SO. WifIDfifd£O!ilG 
team in Thil Associafed Press' Cornell 8!1, rCoitunbia 110 
weekly I'lQII just managed to beat Proviqence 88, Rhode Isla.I1~)2 
seventh-ranked rndiana 96-95 in Connecticut 89, Boston O. 18 ; 
dOllble overtime /It ,Bloomington . f Morningside 84 , We tmat 77 ' J 

In the latest poll of 37 regional Loras 84. IOlYa Wesleyan 32 
expe~ts based on games through Virginia Tech 76, WilJiam &,Mary 
last Salurday, Michigan collected 57. . _ 
23 votes an~ 349 polnts for, the top MIamI 9~, Stetson 84 " 
spot. PQjnf~ are awarded on a basis ' Davicl?on 117, Wofford 72. . 
at 10 for a first-place vote nine for The CItadel 69, Furman 57'., '. 
secoM, etc. " Dayton 94 , Loyola, New O,\elins. 

The remainder of the WolvE!!'in s' 09 , . , 
regular season schedule includes !I1~nnesota 101. Wlsconsm 91 
road games against Minnesota Feb. Al kansas 78, Baylor 73 
23, lIlinois Feb. 27 and 'Ohio Stale CI~m~on _84, ~ake Forest ~ • 
March 8. The home games are IIImOIS 9~ ,. OhIO State 72 
agamst Ohl6 State Fe'b. 20, Wiscon- Sl. Joseph ~ 94, Bucknell 5?, •. 
sin ]';larch 2 and Minnesota March Boston ~ollege 81 , BrandeIS 51 
6 Vonderbllt 91 , Kentucky IN) 

Swimmers open the schedule . T I 81 X . Oh' W d UCLA remained in second place u sa , aVler . 10, 65 

$1 
at your 
favorite 

bookstore 
or write: 

ednes ay at Wisconsin, hoping to with five first-place vot"s and 29" Texas A&M 104. RIce 93 
bring their , season's record to 5-2. . h . " ~ SMU 96 TCU 95 
Iowa ' beaten lII inois anti North- p~)Jnt~ . T e Brums, 1~- 2, defeated ' 

"I ~ashlOgto~ aw1...washl~gtQD Stale, RY"(1- S-O-L-Vlt--D-ISP- U- n--
" I :rJle. ~]Ol: .. l:l~.mges ulVol V<ltl tbe · . 

ack te~m bIg VI ~er. ov~r ~ dvancement of unbeaten Provi- E'\V aRK!!PI - 'mli"~lcf~ 
~nd I~·thwes 'n, }:Ill I~nce to ' third plaC$ 3:enn~H}~.to o(('h Am 01.1 Athl tic Union . ~ 
fIrst i 1 a th~'t. a~g~ ighth <!.nd Min~otJI 0 nfhth. "Iln'!' the' Nati nll j CollegJate A!hl~ 

~liimIJdall:1l . U ." 8 . t~see and Mll)nesota were 'fln- Association meet here Wednesdl 
an rahked a week ago. . 

The Top Ten with won-I\)s.1 V! _ I~ wh~t ~uld pav,: th,c war- fo 

ords through Felt. 13 artd t6t~r ~ cOr]crlratibn of lhelr dIspute Py 
poinfs: -. . I coni 1'01 of amat(!U1' sports In Uac 

1. Michigan ' " . I&"2 491 ~ 'ura1ed ttl ~S!I ,,,I 

~et It do~e right. Oet MAN-,POWE~ . , , ~he new power-packed 
aerosol d~odorantl MAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up pene
tration ,power, the 24-hour 'taylng power 8 men neede. Ooes 
on faet , ' , never sticky ,., 'dtles In seconds , Try It I 1.00 

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE I Sf t-i U L TO N 
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dil!d land, on~ 
was miSSing m 
Iheir (arm h 
children esca 
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wick, abOut 45 
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tinued to scar 
Brenda, 9, 
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Sharon, 19; L 
Geralyn, 3. J 
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inhalation. ~I 
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Call ',1. 

• LOIN 
• HAlF 
• LARG 

Re, 
• CORI 

GE 
114 S. DI ..... 
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18·2 
18·0 

Pa. 21·l 
21-1 
16-2 
15·2 
17·2 
13·3 
15-4, 

ia 80 . 
hode Island. 72 
Boston tJ. 18 , 
We tmat 77 '. 1 

Wesleyan 82 
William &C, Mary 

Wisconsin 91 
73 ; 

Forest ~. 
State 72 
Bucknell 57 .... 
81 . Brandeis 51 

Kentucky 9Q 
Ohio, 65 

Rice 93 
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~AILV 10WAN- I_ . City, II.-Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1t6S-Pag. ' 
· u Fire t/tl./{s f,1otheri I 

O~~ ~hikl. Missing, 
Fodr HOspitalized 

I 

CL~~' • • T j~~~~~~§,,;~2T~~G.DlSc~ssJ I Four Seized. in Weird Plot· 
Thomas Slattery, G, North Li· Dei Lutheran Fellowship Hall. The first of a aeries oC discus· <. ~ (rom the 

" .. 

AMERY, Wis. !A'I - A, molhel' 
died ' and one of her [lve children 
was missing in a fi re that dC8troyed 
their farm home Tuesday. Four 
children escaped and were hos· 
pitRlized. 

NE\" YORK Th A . P I- U PI French·speaking Quebec bert;. will give a recital on clarl· Wives are to bring food from their sion on "Christian Marriage in lhe' IA'I - rce men· 0 Ice man ... n cove rs an rest of Canada. 
net at .6: 30 p.m. Saturday in the countrles. Modern W6rld" series of discus· can Negroes, described as pro· MISS DUCLOS . in blaclt dre 
North Recital Hall . The program • •• sions will be held at 8 p.m. Fri. Castro and pro-Chinese racial fa· • 

5 h and coat, mirked and shbok her cons ists- of music by Robert Schu· LEGISLATURE DISCUSSION day at the Catholic Student Center. naties, were seized Tuesday in a TOt ;oTh · head as she was held in $100,000 
man, Ernat Krenek, Claude De· Stale elected officials will discuss The topie of the discussion will be weird plot to blow up simultaneous· 0 es roy~ .i I ree rI nes bail by U.S. Commi ion"-'l- Earle' 
bussy and Gun ther Schuller. the current session of the Iowa "Is Christianity Relevant to Mar· ly the Statue of Liberty, the Wash· .,. N. Bi hop. Bowe and ayyed were 

The body or Mrs. Harold War· 
wick, about 45, was recovered from 
the ruins. Sheriffs deputies con· 
tinued to search for her daughter, 
Brenda, 9. 

• •• Legislature at a meeting here Sat· riage?" The discussion is sponsor· ington Monument and Philadel· In readiness for the adventure. a role in the dynamite mission. beld in bail oC $50,000 eaclr ror 
TRYOUTS FOR SHOW urday sponsored by the Johnson ed by the Christian Association of phia's Liberty Bell. which may have been timed with THOSE ARRESTED were : hearing later this month. They are 

AppLicallons for tryouts for the County Democratic Central Com· Married Students. " I wanted to draw auention to Washington's Birthday in mind, R be S C II' 28 11 B t h ed ' th co".piracy to d .... troy • • th d't ' f " R be t 0 rl . 0 lel, ,ta os on· I c arg WI • .., ~ .. 
variety shoW, "Kaleido," are avail- millee. • e con I Ion 0 my race, 0 r were 22 sticks of dynamite, witb born Negro, married with one child. lederal property. ' . 

Hospitalized in Amery were 
Sharon, 19; Linda, 7; J an, 6, and 
Gerolyn, 3. All suffered frostbite 
from 20 below zero cold , and smoke 
inhalation. None was reported in 
serious condilion. 

able at the Office of Student Af· Speakers will include Mrs. Min· ZOOLOGY SEMINAR S. Collier, accused leader of the detonating caps. They were -being He received an Other.tban.bonor. 1 
fairs 01' the Union Director 's office. nette Doderel' and Bruce Mahan, Dr. Peler Satir, professor oC zo- bizarre conspI racy, was quoted in transferred from a Bronx .parking bl d' h f '11't F T d' 8' 

I th U · 't • Ch' t I . t a else arge rom ml ary servo arm.r rapp. In In, Applications are due at 5 p.m., representatives (I'om Iowa City: oogy at e mversl y 01 J. an arres comp am . lot to an automobile when police ice after slasbing a man during a ' d 
March 5. Tryouts will be Sunday, Robert J . Burns, state senator ~ago, wl,l} speak at a zoology se.m. Also apprehended in a dramatic sprung a carefully.laid trap., fight in England in l!156 . He IYIlS a SuHocates Un er Corn 
March 7, in the Union River Room. (rom Cosgrove, and Lt. Gov. Ro· mar. ~n" The structure .and ~otlon climax to an absorbing campaign The plot wa$ said 10 have ,been member or a student delegition I .BLAIR BURG IHI- Callon Chip. 
For furtber information, call Bill bert Fulton of Waterloo. The meet· of CilIa at. 4. p.m. Friday III 201 of undercover police counter·acliv- uncovered by a New York , City that traveled to Cuba in 1964 in man, 42 uffocated Tu day when 

Mrs. Warwick's husband was 
away. He is employed at a Taco· 
nite plant at Silver Bay, Minn . 

Parisi 337·9675. . ing w.i11 be hl;!ld at 8:.30 p.m. i.n ~~e I Zoology B~lldmg... ily was an attractive, blue·eyed Negro patrolman, Raymond Wood, defiance of a Slate Department he was buried in a com bin on hi 
• • ~ Jeffel son Hotel The public IS m Canadian blonde, reportedly well who Infil trated a Negro exlr"misl ban. He is the self·st I d leader of I farm four miles north of Blat·rs. . . . BOOK EXCHANGE l'nown in Unl'ted Nations social cir· :l eNGINEERING WIVES vlled 'organization known as the Hlack th Black Llberation Front b .. 

. • • • . Books not sold in the Student cles. Last month, she vainly sought Liberation Front. . urg. 
t. I Engineering Wives Club will have Senate book exchange may be employment with the international Waller A. Bowe, 32, Philadelnhia· Chapman was trapped in a chute 

a, pOLluck supper at 6: 30 p.m. to· GAMMA DELTA picked up at the Student Senate organization. MURPHY SAID Wood's original bom Negro, married with one child. in the bin and was overed with 
day at Wesley House, L28 N. Du· GCOl:ge Roberts, G, San Diego, office at the following time this The woman was said to have contact with the group came ' at a Employed as a judo in Iructor, he about 12 feet of shelled corn. aU· 
bUque St. Tl)oae attendJ", should Calif .. recently was clected presi· week : Wednesday from ~:30 10 5 brought explosives to this country United Nations party given by the Is a upporter of the pro.Castro tb()rities said. 

How to spend CI weekend 
in .Chicago for $16 

bring th~ ir own table se ice and dent of Gamma Delta oC SI. Paul's p.m.; Thursday from 1:30 to 3 for the planned dynamite strike Cuban delegation. FaiT Play for CUBA Committee. Webster City firemen were un. 
covered dish. There wI\) e a 7~ Lul.hel·an UniverSity Chapel, 404 E. p. m.; Friday from 2:30 to 5 I.m. agains( the three cherished sym. Promoting Wood to detective on Khaleel S. Sayyed, 22, Brooklyn. able to revive him. 
cents per couple charge. Jeffersoh St. Any books not claimed b:, Feb. bois of this nation's heritage. the spot, Murphy told newsm.en: born Ne 1'0, ingle, a former stu-

• • 0 Other new officers al'e: SIeve 26 become property of th" 'tu· Pollee Commissioner Michael J . "There was nothing lucky. about d nt at Howard Univer itv Scl'OOI I EMBASSIES PLANNED-JUDY CH,,"MAIt 
W •• tern Coll., 1 
Oxford. Ohio 
says, IIA'1Y 
slud.nt, mIn 
o r woma n. Cln 
.'ay It 
Ch,cago's 
YMCA Hotel 
. nd enjoy a 
weekend for 
$16.00. Here Is 
how I did It. 

BUFFET DINNER Olson, E3, Bellendol'f, \lice presi· dent Senate. Murphy told newsmen o( the quar· this. An undercover man risked his of Em(ineering in Wa,hlngion, D.C. ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia IHI c... 
International Wives Club will dent; Donna Straub, AI, Waterloo, The Student Senate office i '\ tet : "We know tbey have made lire for months." , Michelle Duclo , 26. of Montreal' l 'fbe Information Ministry an. 

hold its annUjll international bur· secretary; Dave Groenewold, B3, the southeast corner of the UnioTI. contact in other cities. We have no Wood was said to have become a tall , blonde television commenta· nounced EthIopia and Ar~entllia 
treasurer; and Avis Paeth, N2, o. idea how many people might be privy to the group's secrets and to tOI' and mmber of a political party have agreed to estobli h relati ns 

D l n ~er a' YMCA Ho,"1 $1.2$ 
<;h lcClg. Symphony 2.50 
100111 at Y Hal. 1 2,95 

WSUI 
WHMlllaV, February 17, IN5 

8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:10 Booluhell 
9:55 Ncws 

.... A.M, lreakl,,' a' Y "olel 
Art Instltull Tour 
Lu"ch 01 Slouffer's 

(~t l 

.5' ,_ 
US 

10:00 History o( Latin America 
10:50 Mosie 
II :55 081~odar qf Events 
" :59 New, Hu dJlnes 
12:00 Rlll'lhm Ramliles 
12:30 New. . ' 

'T'.!.M. 

Sun. A.M. 

Not. His'. Museu", Tour F .. e 
Dinner a' 'r HoI.1 U 5 
Sol, " II. done., Y HoI.1 .15 
Cok. dolo .~S 

10001 at Y Hol.1 2.95 

BrooUa .' 01 Y Ho,. 1 .5,' 
Wotlh ip 01 Cenlrol Church " 
Lunch . 1 Y Hal.1 1.30 

I 
I , ck ;t. co", put 

TOI .. 'i"i'iMi 

. 1 2:~S . News lack,rpund 
I:OQ EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
LOI 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
~:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:1)0 
8:00 
9:30 
9:45 

Music 
U of 1 Commentary 
Newl 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
SporlsUme 
News 
News 
News Back,round 
EvenJllII C'Inqert . 
Litera." TQplcs 
Iowa litrln, Quartet 
Music 
News/Sports 

MEN. WOMEN · fAM11i ES 

Stay at Chicago's 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
YMCA HOTEL Wednelday/ February 17: University of 

Iqwa Siring Quarlel, 8:00. 
Thursday February 18: MOZART -

Divertimento In B.nat, K. 186. 8:03; 
SCHUMANN - Symphony No. I 
In B-flat, Opus 38 ,"Spring"), 8:15. 

826 Soulh Wabasll 
at the edge of the Loop 

.".~"ti .. slW I.ft' • rllll 12.65 ... ., 
Wri l. lor r . .. rvollons or call 922·3183 

Fl·ldav. February 19: DEFALLA -
Nlgh t~ In the Gardens of Spain, 
7:30i STRAVINSKY - The Rites 
of Spl·ln,. 8::15. 

Monday, F~brual'Y 22: BACH - Plano 
Concer(o No. 5 In C. 7:00; SCHU· 
1I1ANN -' Symphony No. 2 In C, 
Opus 61, 8:15. 

~--
~ ___ ..-. ___ 9 _ ___ _ 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WJ:DNESDAY ONL Y 

CaU ' ·7101 far Prompt S, rYlce.Plcku,·Delivery ,r DI"e Rltht He,.. 
• LOIN lACK bar.be.qued Ribs Dln.,e, reg . 1,65 now 1.49 
• HAlf 8ROASTED CHICKEN reg . 1.45 'low 1.29 
• LARGE SAUSAGE PillA with Salad for Two 

Reg. 2 .50 now ~.29 

• CO~NISH PASTY, ~.g , 1.25 now 1.15 

GEORGE'S GOURMET ,FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Open. p.m." a ,m. dally, Fri. & ";at. til 2:30 

_~~ ~ t +_. __ ct-~~~~. ~ *,. t ••••. 

AWS presenh 0 

Nigerian 'Oinne'r Party' 
Satu,day, Fe~ruary 20 

, :30 P.M. 
.t the 

Int.mlltljl»nal Cent.r 
$1.00 

Ticket. available at the Office of Stud.nt 
AHalr. unlll noon Frielay 

HAWK 
pre.ent. 

,I 

The ,RAVENS 
III 

tHURSDAY, FRII?AY & SAT~~D~Y 

THE -HAWK 
• I , 

Hwy, 4, We.f, In Coralville 

!--...,.-_ SOMa .•. where love 
c.m .. che., •• , mlMY 
como. h" .. , , • ''lll 11ft 
I, , ,Irl with • lultell' __ ~_.....I. thoulllIfI mil.. frem ........ 

StlOW5: 1::10 · ~: l S · 5:10 · 

Phone 
337-9141 

Perry, and Ron Miller, B3, Fort RECITAL CANCELLED involVed." have been actively entrust~~ with thot advocates separa ion 01 at the emba sy leve\. 

DOdge" L~;::::~t::·;:~s' ~~~~~~:~~tE~~:!!~:~~i1s~!~:n~~~~ I DAI L- Y lOW::" '" WAN-", ADS' ':,1 
The second part of a program de· fessor in music, in Macbride Audi· • . ~ ~... ; • 1 

voted to lhe poems and songs of lorium Fdday at 8 p.m, has ~een 1~==========::--~~~~~~~~~~~;~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!j~~~~~~~~~~~~= Robert Burns will be broadcast on cancelled. No new date has been 
WSUI at 7 tonight. The program set for lhe recital. ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS WANTED '. Is pcll't of the "Literary TopiCS," ••• 
series produced weekly for WSUI DOLCH TO SP EAK Advertising Rates 
by the Department of English. Par· John Dolch. head Qf computar 

NICE ROOM for one IlrI. 331.2958. 3·2 SINGL! LEEI'TNG HOOMII - m.l. WANTED - ."'0 tlckel. lor "Brl,(8' 
-. - - -- - Rludenls. 534 Clark SL. 337·7554 a(ler doon" (or F bruary 20th. 33I·841l1J 
ROOMS - r a onable, cookl"lt prlvl· 6:00 p.m. 1·20 aller 6 p.m. 2·1,8 

ticipating in the progral"J will be research al the Univ~rsity. ,will 
Dr. Harry Ostcr, ' associate pro· sp~ak rol1owing a dinner meet;;) 
fe SOl' of English, and Mrs. Mary of the U of I chapter of Rho Cni 
Meslecky, 'G, Wales. Society, national honor society in 

pharmacy, Thursday, Feb. 18, at 
6: 30 p.rr.. at Zubcr's Restaurant, 
Homestead, 

. . .. 
NI GEItIAN 0 NNER 

Thc Internalioll!ll Center Board 
imd Associated Women Students 
are' sponsoring a Nigerian Dinner 
Party at the International Center, 
219 N. Clinton, at 5:30 p.m. Sat· 
urday. Tickets may be purchased 
at the Office of Student Affairs for 
$1. 

DOORS OPE N 1:15 

\1J:ftW 
NOW SHOWING! 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS THURSDA YI 

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES I 

2:00-4:45·7 :30 

Everybody Who's 
Ever 8een Funny 

Is In Itl 

STANLEY KRAMER lilT'S A 
"til_IS 

MAD, 
~MAD,MAD, 

e W~~~" 
ADM. MAT. MON 
THRU SAT. $1.00 

EVE. & SUN , $1.25 
CHILD ANY TIME ,50 

STRAND LAST DAY 

.2 DOORS 'OPEN 1:15 ""':' 

ni;1:1:1 ~ 1 
2 First Run Hits 

• aven more .erlo than 
1110111' of the Da ... nedl'l 

a'JIIiD 
HE FOUGHT THE D 
DUEl IN 
FRONTIER 
HISTORY! 

.' 

At fh. 

Tree House Lounge ' 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

BUlie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

Hawkeye 

Citizens 

Band 

Club 

meets 

Thurs., 7:30 

200 Communications 
Center 

1,;ith all use I'S 

of CB I'lIdio 
im;itcd. 

CARROll 
BAKER 
ISTHEpOWDER , , 
8~OR8E 

'<~~~ 
r 1 ''OdoRS ~ 

0 ...... :· . 
1: 15" 

nu'" 

:rWr IOANtI ORIHHER lAWHRl 
~VECA triOfOOHllMOttl O'BIIR . 

AlOO RAY. ANN roTHERtfll~ ID:HN£R 

L:LUS COLOR CARTOON 
" READ1NG, WRITHING 

RITHMATIC'" 

ONE WEEK - STARTING 

• THURSDAY· 
SHOWI - 1:30 - 3130 -

5:3. - 7:35 - f :» 
- LA IT I'IATURI 

ENGLERT LAST DAY --KIM ilWS(N[PS[T~IINS . 

NOVAKa,IjI.lllj 
"~~Ibto 80_1 J 

t l ' " I 

Th,... DIY' . ........ lic • W,", 
Six Days . .. .... ,.... 1ge • Word 

I~."e~ . m~n. [F<ver,reen Gue,~ Manor, _ ~ 
11 E. Burling on. 3·9 liALF o( a double rOOIll. men, co-op NEEDED at once _ Ihr ladJe. (or 
-........., - + - --- ~ '- kitchen. 338-694'. 2·]8 public conl.ct In beauly cou.-lIug 
SINQLE room for eradu.le m0l16 reo IOEAL lar,e room tor quiet. moture fIeld. Full or part tlm~. Unlimited 01>-T.n D.y. ... . •.. " Dc a Word 

,On. Month 44c a Word 
Mlnil1'um Ad 10 Word. 

(rllle~~o. 125 RI~'" 3~8.~!7 . 3·9 male .ludent. Non. moker. Refnler' j pOrlunlty. BOk 149, Dally Iowan. 2-11/ 
FOR MEN - room tor 'cnt. 221 N, Linn . alOr prlvlleees. 337·7842 after 5 pm. 3·16 • -

837-4861. 3-13 WANT TO SIIAIl! rid 10 dar R~ld 
For ConslCutlve In •• rtlon. GmL rOornm8t~ ",.nted. ClolO\) b1. Cook. HOME FOR RENT - orrlve 8:30 - return . :30, 337 ~?io 

In, p~lvlle.e .' 331-8336. ' ;: 2-27 
ONE HALF double room. Mart. One AVAILABLJI: ~lnrch lSt . Furnl.hed one 

block 10 East lIall. Dial 33&-8589. 2.20 bedroom house . 338·e833. 3·t7 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Ins.rtlan a Month . ... $1,.0 
Five In •• rtlons. Month . . . $l.lV 
T.n In .. rtlonl a Month .. . $1 •• • 

SiNGLE ROOM, male .tud./)~~~f8.1228 
mornlnlls. : . ~ 2·l9 WORK WANTED FI\EE - halt beasle, half cocker pup-

pies. Six ""eks old. 338-8M4. 2·17 

oR .... fw Each Column Inch DOUBLE ROOM - close In. 337·~73. 
3·17 IRONINOS - ~u<l.nt bo~. and .. Iris. WfLL baby .,t, my bome. Coralville. 

1016 Rochester. 337-2821. H 338.5lOO. 2.20 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon dndllne _ en 1Ia, 
pr.cedln, publlcot"". 

CHILD CARE 

--~ - --WANTED - girl to JIve hI and W 'M out EXPERrENCED skilled s ~ ere tar y. 
board and '·oom. 337-4~2 . 3·17 take. shorthlnd. dictaphone, elc. 

ONE HALF double room. Male . 333. AvaUabl now. 3a7·58:1j1. 2-20 
8591. :: 3-17 EXPERIENCED, skilled &Cer.lar)', take 

shorthand. Dlctaphdlte, "te. A,allable 

APARTMENT FOR RE.N1 
now. 338·6603. 2·20 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I 

FURNISHED apartment (0" lhree or 
tour boys. Available Immedldtej~. 338· 
1242. :. 3-4 <Ill' x 8' plus annex, hlee econnmlral 

way 10 live In luwa City. 398·7381 . 
2·17 

wrLL b.by It, mv home, experienced. 
338·7028 CoralvWe. 2·27 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPER ESE dlaner rcntal .... rvlce by 
New Proce Lo"ndry. 3111 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. H3AH 
lNCOME tax rvlee. Schroeder. Me 

East Davenporl . 338·3278. '·14 
TIIREE room aparlment 'I)) ,appOint, 

CHILD CARE BY HOUR. day or week . _ ment. 14 N. Johnson. DlaI33~·8115 . 3-4 
lIeferences. Dial 337·3411. 2·11 FOR RENT _ modern rive roOJl'l apart. 

I 
ment. Three mil •• north 01' Uollday 

1NCOME T X S VINOS, HOU;;;;:- 224 
FOR RtlN'l'( Immedla(c postclSlon. S. Linn. 337045811 . 3·3 

337-3017 I. ler 3 p.m. 3·9 EXCELLENT - dre~klnl and .11 ra 
MISC, FOR SALE Inn. Refrigerator and ,tov furn tshe<1. FOR SALE: 1958 8·~:j.4' mObile home. tlon. In my home. Mrs. Asby. 338-

Will finance . 337-3017 aller 3 p.m, 3,9 9278. S·5AK _________ .___ 338·9575. , ' • .e 
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES - typewrlt. COMFORTABLE, clean, (utnll,ed 

ero: ladles and men's wrlsl watches; apartment within walkln, distance 
19:;5 Zimmer home 8'x42' IUI'nlshed air· WILL RENT addlnl machinea and 

conditioned, ,00d locslion, excehenl typewrite .... Aero Rentll. 338·9711. 3·7 
lugpa"e. musical In Irumenls. all typeq ; of eamp~s. 338·0561, )(29 between JO 
'I'lll'tng machines; space healers; men's a.m. and . :30 p.m. S38~878 alter 5 
lop coals; dl~mond rlne sels: alarm p.m. 2.20 
~ldClt. ~ lennls r.ekcls; HI.FI'. and Ster. _.....-- _____ _ 
eOG; recorders; 11'0ns; drain tubs; radios APARTMENT close In. TWO o~ more 
and televisions; chest or drawer~; book ml.le sludents. 337·2872. 3·10 
r~.,k", I wo dlnelle sets. Hock·Eye Loan. 
387-4335. 2·23 TO SUBLET, comfortable, furnished 

two room apartmenl sultao\(f rdr one 
COUNTRY fresh e'(I&. 3 dor. A Large or' two. Close 10 campus. SUO. IJiUltles 

- 11.00. John's Grocery, .01 E. Mar. Included. Box 148, Dolly luwan. " 2·17 
keto 2·24RC 
USF;D Sl~am Ind llot Wiler "adlalors, 

bftth luba, lavalorles and toUet. 
Lare" Co. 3·2 

TRAVEL 

condition. :<442 . 3-17 

MUST SELL 10' x 60' 1963 Star. Excel· 
lent condition. Carpcted, inclosed. 

338·2573 aCter 5 I'.m. 2·20 

USED CARS 

NEF;D money, must Rell, 1935 Buick 
Make orr"r. 337·7I!l1l. ! · 19 

)958 VOLKSWAGEN ror 5ale. $4!!O. 337· 
9191. 2· 19 

--------PRILCO portable stereo. 'SO. 338S006. INTEItNA>TlONAL STUDENT'Il) 'CARD AUTOMOTIVE for dlscou nts In USA unll ~U cou n., 
tl'le •. Student ship. to Europa, CharLer -;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;=~ 2·13 

COTNS - everylhlng. Halt·cents to 
proof sels. Andy. 838·5030. 3·13 

f .. ,hls wllhln };urope. Write: Oepl. .. 
CP, U.S. National Sludeni Aisoolallon, 
285 Madison Ave., New York; N.Y. 
10016 ' ALL·STATE baltery brand new. 11~ and your old ballery. 337·3224. 2·20 ---_______ .:..' ,.:..' __ 

TELEVISION and Sll nd. Ca ll 338-1725 
aller 6 p.m. 2·18 

TYPING SERVICE 

NEAT, ACCURATE. reasonable. Elec. 
t.ie typewriter. 938-4564. 3·2 
a.t.WI'l\lC tyPewl1ler 'rhe .. , aM 

short papers. Dial 337-3843. 2·22AB 
--'-"-. _. -- - - .. '-

Typing - Editing 
Mn. Don Ring 
14 N. Johnson 

HELP WANTED ': , 

WANTED 

DOOR MA~: 
'. , 

Part·time wo'r~~:3 
Afternoons Onl!l·~!. 

.: ' 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR lENT 

Stud.nt lat .. 

My.'" T exacq 
)37·9801 Ac.r ... from Hy·V •• 

IGNITION ' 
CARBURITORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
BriU I & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
62' S. Dubuqu. Dial 227-5723 

KADETT • . • by IUJeK 
Gener. 1 Molors' n. w .",all car with 
24·month-24,aoo mil. 101% parts .nd 
I. bor warranty. 

$1765 C_plefely e4lulpP04 
delivered Cedar •• plds 

Se. 11 ••• Buy II ... Rent It . .. 

EXCELLENT dres maklna and altera· 
tlons In my homo, Mu. Askay, 338· 

9276. 3<4AR 
TROUBLE geltlng aula In5Ur)lncc? Call 
Mel Chiles. 338·314:;. 3-11 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, 51. Dubuqu. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE 
Monday Nlf~t - 7:. 

Rebol "'E'tel 
Friday Ni,ht - 7:. 
V. t.rans Hospital 
Students Welcome 

WEST,ERN BOOTS 
Best •• l.clion In Iowa City 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
'26 e. Coli". 

Shoe RepaIr and Acc .. sories 

."d u.. the ce",pI'" 

modern equipment of the 

Dial 338-6415 
Apply ~ ',= 

Manager Englert Th~.r 
Lease It al 

ALLEN IMPORTS Maher Bros. Transfer I 

... TLlIAILIV 

THe " 
TftOOBLE ' 
WI~ 

'/00 IS, 
YOU'I'lE 
5T"'PII) 

" •• 

/.1ISS~ 
AGAIN! ~) 

---.,.:...-/ 

. PLAIN 
~ , STlJPID!! 

, .' 1024 ht Ave. N.I. Cedar .apili. I ., ......,ttart 

\ 

. , ., MItt .... 
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Festival- Plan~ ,Under,war 'Space Bird' 
On' Target 
For Meteo{s 

FDP Born 01 Desperate Need . 
In 'Mississippi, Speaker Says ~lS for the 1965 Spring Festival are underway, Bill Parisi, 

A3, Chicago Heights, ilL, said today. 
'the festival, sponsored by Student Senate, wi)) open April 

22 with "Kaleido," an all-campus variety show. '_ 

.. [ N G TON til - Four 
RlQllths after Communist China's 
first a mic explosion, the State 
~t said Tuesday, the 
United States "has reason to be· 
lieve the Peking regime is pre
pariJIg fot another nuclear test." 

Press .vrficer Robert J. McClos· 
key - coupled the alert with are· 
assertion that the United States 
wUl stand by its military commit· 
ment! ill the Far East. 

on the nuclear disclosure he add· 
ed: 

"The U.S. government deplores 
this indication that the leaders of 
Communist China are, in the face 
of tbe worldwide condemnation of 
atmospheric nuclear testing, con· 
Illiulng 8uch teats." 

McCloskey, addressing a news 
conference, lave no indication what 
evidence had been accumulated on 
the Chinese, Communlllq,' prepara
tions (or thel.( secOflC'\ tes,. . 

But the United states pr~ictect 
the first lest ~l Oct. 18. 

'l'be site of that low·yJeld explo
slon wal Lop Nor, a lake on the 
Tailamakan desert several hund· 
r~ milea s0f,4theast of Urumchi, 
in welltern China. The area reo 
~rtedly ha been kept under ob· 
servati{)n /ly U.S. spy satellites and 
other means. 

One pOssible hint of Red China's 
preparations was information from 
Nationalist China of sharp in· 
crease tn wealher reports in recent 
weeks over the Chinese mainland. 
A similar increase in radioed wea· 
ther data preceded the first test. 
But U ,So officials declined ,to say 
what significance WIIS attached 
here to such weather reporUng. 
, The State Department spokes
man said there is no reason to be· 
lieve that the forthcoming test 
~ould have any more military slg. 
nllicance than the Ilrst explosion. 

Under present circumstance&; 
the Chinese Communists are not 
capable of delivering a nuclear 
weapOn, U.S. ofiicials declared. 

... 

Individual or group acts may 
audition for "Kaleido" March 7, 
jf they have submitted application 
blanks before 5 p.m. March 5. Ap
plications are available at the 
Ofrice of Student Affairs or the 
Union Director's Office. 

The performance will be direct· 
ed by Bruce French, A2, Reinbeck. 
He will be assisted by Lynette 
SctunidL AI, Mt. Prospect, Ill. .. 

Otber activities planned for the 
Spring Festival include a carnival, 
displays alld exhibits, concessions 
and a "special event." 

Executive cabinet member, (qr 
the festival are: Parisi; Cherrelyn 
Chuck, A3, Mason City, secretary; 
Helen Goodell, AS, Peoria, Ill., 
booklet; David Kyner, A3, Water
loo, publicity; Kathy Varney, AS, 
Kewanee, TIl., and Neill Luebke, 
AS, Cedar Rapids, carnival; 

Pam Emerson, AS, Decorah, dis
plays and exhibits; Dean Deerberg, 
Al, Bennett, and Tucki Apel, A3, 
Dubuque, concessions; Pat Carlson, 
A3, Moline, Ill., Sandi Batman, Dx, 
W. Des Moines, John Rupp, Al, 
Cherokee, "special event." 

Mayor Appears· 
for Arraignment, 
Obied of Search 

DETROIT til - Mayor Orville 
L. Hubbard of predominately white 
Dearborn, object of a five-day 
search by Federal authorities, ap
peared for arraignment in U.S. 
District Court Tuesday on an in· 
dictment growing out of a racial 
demonstration. 

Hubbard is charged with conspir
ing to neglect and Ca iling his duty 
when demonstrators pelted a Dear· 
born home with .tones and garbage 
on Labor Day 1963 in mistaken be· 
lief it had been sold or rented to 
Negroes. Estimates of the crowd 
ranged up to 400. 

Hubbard, whO said he'd been out 
of town at least two of the last 
five days didn't quite make his 
appearance without arrest. Mar· 
shals nabbedlhim as he talked with 
newsmen outside the courtroom to 
which he was reporting, 

, I 

: Would you like to sun-bathe on the ~editerranean? Browse in 
• the louvre? live with a family in Spain? Or just roam through 
' .. 'Rome? TWA offers you the advent4"e of your c~oice, from 

14 to 68 days, at a reasonable price. You c~n visit Europe's 
historic ~\ghts"he~r delightful (~usiC, watch spar.kling, 

~. drarT!a. Tours also combine sightseeing with college 
courses at famous universities. 

, , '. 
You travel with people your own age and meet people of 
your own age In Europe. Explore the moSt interesting 

• places in England, France, Spain, Italy and many other 
countries. Air accommodations are reserved in advance. 
Travel by comfortable motorcoa~, or visit out~f·the
way towns and villages by bicycle. Wherever you want 

, Ito SO, whatever you want to do, TWA has a tour that suits 
you-perfectly. For further Information, see your travel 
Client. Or contact your local TWA office. 

T a/ent'ed T rio for IK(J/eidol 

Pictured are the producer and directors of "Kaleido," student v.ri. 
ety t"lent show to be held Aprit 22. From left .re producer Bill 
Parisi, A3, Chic.lI0 Hts., 111.; associate director Lynette Schmidt, 
A2, Mt. Pro.pect, III., and director Bruce French, A2, Reinbeck. 
Applications for tha show are due March S with tryouts March 1. 

- Photo by Paul Beaver 

Se'nate Postpones Action 
, r 

On .Own, Grade, Average I. 

(Contillued from Page 1) 

lirst joined the com mit tee," 
Schme1ser said, "I wanted the 
stl'ongest code possible. But alter 
I studied the situation, r -see that 
such a code would only cause a 
housing shortage by causing avail
able apartments to be closed. 

"BAD HOUSING leads to unfit 
housing; this leads to condemned 
housing. This is what we're seek
ing to avoid ." 

The Senate will reconsider a re
solution endorsing the proposed 
code at its next meeting. 

will be representatives from J\sso
elated Student Govemments (j\SG ) 
and, the National Student Associa
tion (NSA)'. 

The Senate has invited these rep
I'esentatives to present the cases 
for joining their organizations. Re
solutions to join both groups are 
now under advisement. 

Dave Goetz, A4, Davenport, dis
tributed application forms for his 
commillee's "Week in Des Moines" 
program during Tuesday 's meeting. 
The program, modeled after the 
"Week in Washington," is designed 
to give students an inside view of 
the wOl'kings of the State LegislA· 
ture. 

Under the program students may 
spend the week oC spring vacation 
(April 12-15) with a legislative lead
er. Applications must be turned · in 
by Feb. 28. , r 

By BRAD CHURCH served on the House Dec. 5. AI- the House to decide how to lilI the 
Staff Writ.r though the resolution not to seat vacant seats. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. til - A In a brief history of FDP, l\[rs. 
Saturn 1 super rocket ent a gl' Th F dDt' the delegation until the challenge - s - e ree om emocra IC Gray explained that it was or .. "un. 
gantic "snnce bL'rd" named Pegas was settled failed to reach the floor, .... - Party (FDP) organized in ~lis- ized at a Congreos of Feder:lted 
us soa .... -g L'n'- orb,'t Tuesday to the party was encouraged by the ~ 

lUI .., Organizations (COFOJ convention 
learn how manned spaceships sissippi last year has often been 149 representatives who voted in April, 1964. The organizers were 
might be harmed by the sandblast misunderstood by its support- against a motion to seat the cur· very sure to comply with Missis. 
effeet of meteoroids and how to rent delegation until the matter was 

ers, Mrs. Victoria Gray, FDP sippi election laws, she said. protect them from the hazard. setlled, she said . 
Spreading its wlnas to a span candidate in last fall's election, "This is more than the recognized 

.. The FOP is now trying to hold Democratic party does In Missis. 
greater than a Cour-engine airliner, said Tuesday night. this support and gain more for the sippi," she contended. For instance, 
Pegasus provided a huge target for Mrs. Gray is one of three FOP vote on the challenge, which should she said. state law requires pre. 
the tiny, almost invisible particles candidates for the EJOuse of, Repre· come LIP in JlIne or JlIly. cinct party meetings to be held at 
it seeks to catch. It is the tliird t t' h h II . I.h 
largest satellite ever launched. The sen a Ives w oJ!lOO c ... il englDg e If the vote is in Cavor of unseat- the time and place announced ill 

seating of three MissiSSippi rep- ing the delegation, it will be up to a legal publication 10 days' prl~ .. 
National Aeronautics and Space resentatives in tile ftouse. the meeting. The meetlngs are of. 
Administration (NASAl said it "Many AmericanS feel 'the FDP fen held at' dlfferent times and 10. 
over which it swooped. is jiJst another means of dramatiz· Y, cations from those announced, and 

Each time one of the bit~ of Ing 'tbe Mississippi situation," she are often not held at all, Mrs. 
space debris punctures the craft's said. J{owever, she eontinued, the Gray said. 
thin metal skin, the "bifd" ~mtt~ FOP. wa~J)prn of a deBp~rate need The FOP's goal is to be recog. 
an electronic squawk whi~li" Is of'lhe people pf 'Mlssissippi for po. 'nized by the national Democratic 
stored in a memory box arid reo Jitical expression, ' Party as ,the only legal Democratic 
layed to the ground on command. ' The rDP is challenging the seat- party in Mississippi, she said. It 

Experts estimated that in r a ing of the ' re~r~s~n~ati~es ,on the is orgnnized according to law and l 
year's time, Pegasus would be ~round.s that ~lscrl.mmatJon IS pr~c- is Open to all voters who wish to 
bombarded by scores of thousands tlced LO re~lstr~t'?n . an.d election join, s~e said. The recognized 
of meteoroids, but that only a frac- procedures ~ MIS~ISSIPpl. and that Democratic Party is closed to Ne. 
tion, perhaps 1,000, would have an 1870 law IS bemg .vlOla.t~ . !h~ groes, she continued. 
sufficient speed and size to pierce law, passed to ~dmlt Mlss,ss,p~' The FOP first aroused national 
tbe protective coating. back mto t.he Ulllon after t~e CIVil attention when it contested the 

. . .. War. admItted representatIves of 
NASA offiCials said thell' com· the state on the condition that Ne. seating of Mississippi delegates at 

puters were busy and would be groes not be excluded from voting, the National Democratic Conven· 
able to calculate today when Peg- The FOP. Mrs, Gray said, is not tion In Atlantic City. A compromise 
asus ~ould be see~ from ~e ground. claiming its members are the Ie. was offered them which involVed 
Whil~ Pegasus IS probmg a dan- gaily elected representatives from giving the party two at·large seats. 

ger whLch faces moon:bound astro· the state. 1l is merely challenging The compromise was turned down, 
nauts, .another launchmg schedul~d the legality of ~he election in which to the dismay of many of the party 
today IS to learn more about their the current representatives gained supporters, Mrs. Gray said. 
goal. Ranger 8 is to ride an 'Atlas- offi<;e . MRS. VICTORIA GRAY The members of the party wm 

. Agena rocket on a 65-hour, quar.- . The notice of challenge was Says MOllement Misunderstood exercizing their right to make their 
ter-milllon-mile journey to conti\lue -~ ..... ,,-''--------~----------_____ own decision, a right not often 
lunar photographic explOl:ati01l available to Mississippi Negroes, 
started last July by Ranger 7. E' 'h d W t 5 t' she said. The delegation has never 

The Saturn 1 rocket that hurled r a rail s. U, P po r regretted 'the decision, she added. 
Pegasus into space responded with [n an election held by th~ FOP 
it flawless performance that earned Of A II d from Oct. 31 through Nov. 2, 1964, 
't an eighth straight test flight suc· .-es' .-n Me. East FOP candidates obtained more 
cess without a miss. It is as tall votes than any of the DemocraUc 
as a 19-story building. party candidates. The election was 

Pegasus - named for the flying BONN, Germany (A'I - Chancellor arms deliveries to Isr'lel by threat· conducted over a three·day period 
horse of Greek mythology - was Ludwig El'hal'd says he is counting cning to establish diplomatic reo because of financial limitaUons and 
the first working sateUite launched on support from the Western Allies lations with East Germany. other difficulties which made it 
by Saturn I. The rocket is the fore· in Ihe Middle East, where he is In Jerusalem. the Israeli Partia· impossible to reach all the people 
runner of the Saturn 5 booster in hot water with Israel and the ment adopted a resolution Monday of the state in less time, Mrs. Gray 
scheduled to carry Americans to United Arab Republic. expressing "astonishment and in· explained. The FOP election also 
the moon in 1969. Erhard told a meetil'lg of the dignaLion" at the West German polled more votes Cor Johnson and 

The first-stage powerplant built Christian Democratic party Tues- decision. Prime Minister Levi Esk· Humphrey than the regular elee· 
up a thrust of 1.5 million pounds day that the Allies also are con- hoi said Israel would not accept tion. 
to shoulder Pegasus through the cerned when East German COlll- West Germany's offer of $15 million Over 100,000 voters are now reg· 
dense lower atmosphere. The hy- munist leader Walter Ulbricht gets in cash in lieu of undelivereQ arms. istered with the Fredom Demo· 
drogen-powered second stage fired an invitation to visit the U.A .R. Ex-Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, cratic Party, Mrs. Gray said. Tbe 
for 10.5 minutes to drill itself anI! The Vnited States and other who made the $80-million arms test administered to registrants is 
PagasUs into an orbit ranging from Western Allies do not recognize the agreement with Israel in 1960. told simple and contains only pertlDent 
308 to 458 miles high, almost ex- East German regime. the party meeting the negotiations information, she added. 
aelly the path sought. Despite a German decision to cut were cal'ried out "at th~ wish of B Mrs. Gray urged aU supporters 

SOVIET EXPELLED-

Another item of business on the 
shelf until a later meeting is a 
parking proposal which would pro
hibit certain students Crom operat
ing automobiles in Iowa City. The 
resolution. introduced at the last 
Senate meeting was given an un· 
favorable recommendation by a 
study committee. L 'k Id 

John Barrett, A2. Solon, who el VO -. 
sponsored the resolution, prl!sent
ed statistics on the parking prob· 

(Contillued fro.m Page 1) 

PARIS til - Sergei Pavlov, gen
eral representative in Paris of the 

" Soviet airline Aeroflot, was ex· 
pt'lled from France Tuesday. 

of[ aU economic aid to the V.A.R., friendly country, with its know· of the party to ask their represen· 
because of the invitation to VI- ledge and approval , and by ollier tati'les \.0 su .. ~rt \,,~ \\art'i" d\'i,\· 
bricht, a dispatch from Cairo said personalities," Adenauer was ap· lenge when the malier comes be· 
preparations were going ahead fol' parently referring to the United Core the House. 
a red carpet welcome for the East States. Mrs. Gray's speech in the Sen· 
German leader. He is scheduled to Adenauer said representatives of ate Chamber of Old Capitol was 

lem Which he termed incomplete. "pretty much as usual" if the pruj· 
Barrett called his proposed Ii· ect were rejected. 

mitations on autos as "unpopular, "I don't know of any alternative 
but a step in the right direction." plan being considered for use in 

ANOTHER ITEM postponed by case the renewal project is reject· 
the Senate was a proposal to ed," he said. 
lower' the grade point requirement The Cunds Crom the grant will be 
for Senate officers to a 2.2. Current used to start planning and survey 
requirement is 2.25. work of a 20-block area, princiwtlly 

A resolution proposing the change in the central business di~trict. 
was first introduced last week, but Eighty.two acres will be inclHded 
was withdrawn Tuesday In favor in the area. . , 
of a proposal retaining the 2.25 re- The salary of the Iowa City urban 
quirement. The newest proposal renewal director, Arthur Westre
gives students with a lower grade back, will be paid from the grant. 
point the alternative of seeking The Urban Renewal Administra
permission to run for Senate office tion said it is earmarking an $8,. 
from the Committee on Student 044,000 grant for the Iowa City proj. 
Life.· eel in anticipation of a later appli-

A resoluit6q, to ask that Univer- cation Cor actual renewal work. 
sity parking meters not be checked Iowa City is eligible to receive 
on Sundays was introduced for the up to 75 per cent Federal financlng 
first time :ruesday and will be of the renewal project. 
considered again at the next meet· Actions taken under the federal 
ing. . study grant will include: a ,struc· 

Another resolution calling" lor tural analysis of buildings' in the 
recognition of honors courses to re~ewal area; a market st1,ldy to 
be placed on student transcripts d~t~rmine the'i value aJ1d bl:st I use 
was introduced for the first time. of property; all urb'C!n rime al 

French authorities declined to 
give any reason fir Pavlov's ex
pulsion. 

arrive Feb. 24. the parties in Parliament had been sponsored by the Friends 01 SNCC 
President Gamnl Abdel Nasser informed of the agl'eement and and the local MiSSissippi Support 

of the U.A.R. forced Erhard to stop none made any objection. Program. 

EI.ECTRONIC ENGINEERS-MATHEMATICIANS, ALL DEGREE LEVELS 

, . 

, . 
.It " 
{' f , 

Most oNh busine*s whic/l pile~ plan, including proposed., land , 
high Tuesday night is exPected to uses, r~strt~ , recommen~atlon, 
crop up again Sunday when the demolition nhd' rehabilitation ;' and 
next Senate meeting is scheduled. an urban design study to establish 
Also scheduled for Sunday's agenda major design planning prinCi~les. 

, l' 

f.: 
III 1ft era (~he. e hontle'" of intellectual endeavor demand constant investigation, ima,ination mUlt be the cru of 
m.till"~"' , . . 
,. The re.earch I.hqratoriea at the National Security Agency exemplify that r're activity where im'pnatiolL and l t 

look It tile po~ibi1itie8 of tomorrow are the accepted philosophy. A glance inside these mQde'". well eQujpped labota • . I 

HENRY LOUIS 
torllll! would reveal project teams engaged in a broad spectrum of scientific inve tigations. ". 'I 

Amon, Ih~m . •• , ' r, j 

MAJOR COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS DEVELOP· extremes. These test are conducted' with the late t equiP. 
MENT-Desi,n of new alltennll, transJilitlers, receivers ment capuble of simulating a wltle variety or environmen· presents • • • ~ , 

The 
Annual 

r .' and terminal equipment. Constructing preliminary and tal conditions. 
basic enpneerin& models to demonstrate the feasibility of For the ENCI EER and the MATHEMATICIAN. N A 
u.ing new communications concepts, techuiques and cir· provides a unique variely of opportunitie In a NE" di· 
cuit •. Ad.pun, and periectinl these through tbe design nlension in science and technology •.. To a ure tbe .uc· 
of a workin, prototype or field test model. ces of this venture, scienU/ic employees Ire encoura,ed 
COMPONENT MINIATURIZATION STUDIES _ to pursue graduate studies at Jocal univer.i!i .. under 
Practical attempl., through baeic design and analysi ,to Agency sponsorship. 
reduce the aize yet improve the capability of communka. r-------------------_ 
tions anll electronic qata processing systems. . Representatives of tbe National Security A,ency will 
SYSTEMS SIMULATION STUDIES- Utilization of be conducting interviews on campu. on: 

I 1/,' ,"Irw.' mqdl!rn di,it,J and analo, computeu to predict the (easi. Jo'ebrllary 22, 23, 1965 
., .." " f 1,,;1 ~ ~ p' ,.lJ~, ~iIf'y of e~.i~~er\ing ideas and innovations. Check with your Placement Office early to ~bedule 
~Jl' '.illJ ;'It,,, 1M , , .. '¥ATHEMATIQLINVESTIGATIONS-Exploring the an interview. For further detail, wrhe to: 
I r' (oJ • • ''1 .. H.ff Ii'" "iHlr,oc)mena oillIe intermarriage of mathematics and elec. Mr. Phillip M. Coffey 
, 1 'L' · n·t:l.~'~, . ~onlc. ill the d •• i,n of leClure communications systems; College Relation. Branch 
.' I t r, I ' 0i. r, an' ~~Qti" element of tbe complex Icience of cryplol~gy. Office o( Per ollnel ' l' 

ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING-Provin" the cepabilj. National ·e('urit~. Allency , , 
, .. , • Fort George G. Meade, M,lityland 

,qti. of COlllpoJleJde and 'nte.1 by limulat.1ng atmolph,:ric 

" It. 
t , 

~::. George Washington Birthday. Saltt . J ns'a National Security ARSn.:y, 
Fort George G, Mead., Maryland 
An Equal Opportunity Emplqyer .; 

To tell the /m/II tltis will be a wild cu,y 01 

fast seiling and ridlclilolisly/ow 1lrlces .•• 

Walch for delalllO come . . , 

HENRY LOUIS, Incor,porated 
Frand,jsed dealer fo' -1g(" -80It:( HfI.rr:lbl"tI-Lt;(" Lin!»f. 
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